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Great Field Day at 
Experimental Farm
The Sidney Experimental Station is Host to Large 
Gathering. Perfect Weather adds to 
the Guest’s Enjoyment
Mr. B. M. Straight, super in tenden t 
of the Sidney Experim ental F arm , is 
to be congratu la ted  on the very en-
W EEK O  NEW S NOTES 
FRON! GANGES HARBOR
joyable en te r ta in m en t  furnished to 
the residents  of N orth  and South 
Saanich, an en te r ta inm en t both in ­
s tructive and pleasing. It  m ust have 
been g ra tify ing  to Mr. S tra igh t  to see 
such a large num ber of visitors avail 
themselves of his invitation. The 
w eather man m ust also be a friend 
of his for on Sunday it looked any ­
th ing but promising bu t the w eather
Dr. O. F. P a r re t t ,  of Rest Haven, 
gave a very in teresting  speech and 
dem onstration. This was most in­
s tructive and was lis tened to with 
rap t a tten tion  by those present. Dr. 
P a r re t t  is a very f luen t speaker and 
a past m aster  in the subject  he was 
dealing with.
Tea was taken  a t  th is  stage, the 
various parties selecting the ir  own 
spot to pa r tak e  of the  good things 
they had provided them selves with. 
Tea was provided free also ice cream
on Monday was all th a t  could be cones for the children. A large num-
6
desired.
In opening the proceedings Mr. 
S tra igh t m entioned th a t  he had t r a v ­
eled 7,00 0 to 8,000 miles in the se r ­
vice bu t th a t  did no t  place him in 
touch with people as much as the 
annua l F ie ld  Day. He read a w ire 
from  Dr. Tolmie from O ttaw a expres­
sing reg re t  a t  not being able to be 
p resent,  also from Mr. Dickie, of 
Duncan, who was unable to be p re ­
sent owing to o ther  engagem ents.
The f irs t  speaker was Mr. Napier 
Denison, of the Gonsalez observatory, 
h e ; gave a  very in terest ing  address, 
th e  subject being “ How the  w eather 
is m ade .”
Miss M argaret  McNaughton, of 
Victoria, sang “ I passed by your w in­
dow,” very sweetly and  for an e n ­
core “ M orning.” Upon leaving th e  
p la tfo rm  she was p resented  w ith  a 
lovely bouquet.
T he next speaker called upon w as 
Mr. G. I. W arren ,  who was prolific 
>vith" figures re the industr ies
of the  Island.
Mr. Mitchell, of Victoria, sang “ T he 
' ' : B andolero ,” this % as  *much appreci-^ 
% ated'^ and- for a n  encore he sang
her of beautifu l bouquets  were given 
away to the ladies; also apples, nu ts  
and water-melons to th e  visitors.
 df^ ̂ e ’Deep.”
-M:P.P:v' niln^ 
; t ioned  the g rea t  t im b er  resources of 
1 th is  country. H e also said he did^hot 
know  t h a t  any of us were any b e t te r
There was a  splendid show of fru it  
on display in a large te n t  w'hich was 
afterw'ards given aw ay as prizes to 
the winners of the various sporting 
events. The following is the  result 
of the races, etc: Boys’ race, under 9 
— Dennis Styan 1, E d g a r  Gibbon 2. 
Girls’ race, under  9— Alice Styan 1, 
P auline  Clanton 2. .Boys’ race, under 
12— F ra n k  Holdridge 1, J im  Bond 2. 
Girls’ under 12— Muriel H oldridge 1, 
Nan Thompson 2. Boys’ under. 15- 
(th is  was easily won by B ert  W ard) 
C uthbert  Baldw'in 2. G irls’ under  15 
Alma Gurton 1, Dorothy Gilman 2. 
Men’s race— G. Ja rv is  1, W. H. W ar 
ren  2. Girls race, any  age— Alma 
Gurton 1, Dorothy Gilman 2. Tug- 
of-war (N orth  Saanich vs. South 
S aan ich )—-W o n  by South  Saanich in 
two straig'nt pulls. H igh juinp-e—I 
-W,McConib - tied G. -Jarvis ,  Broad 
jum p-^G . Ja rv is  1, E. R. i  Hall 2. 
R unning  broad;jump-r-^G. Ja rv is  1; E; 
R. H a ll  2.
y After, t h e ; sports  th e  party. ad journ- 
ed to ^!The Dell” ^ w here  • Dm 
P a r r e t t  gave a  very- ih tere st ing  ac- 
couiit of the  fw ork of th e  va:rious 
sauitarium s; under  th e  ju risd ic tion  of 
the Seyenth Day A dventis t  th rough-
ITEH S OF INTEREST
FROM KEATING
Dolcgatioii to  th e  C.P.R. W ith  R egard
to  W in te r  Schedule H as E n ­
courag ing  Interview
(Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, Sept. 4.— A com m ittee 
of the Gulf Island Board of Trade, 
went to V ictoria on W ednesday to 
interview the  C.P.R. In the  m a t te r  of 
a r rang ing  th e  w in ter schedule of the 
Gulf Islands route. The m em bers of 
the committee have every reason  to 
hope that  the resu lt  of the  interview 
will be a g reatly  improved passenger 
and freight service this winter.
Mr. George Dewhurst, who has 
been confined to his house, with a 
severe cold, is improving.
On W ednesday, near Fu lfo rd ,  Mr 
McAlpine fell, w-hile s tepping from f. 
log, and a sh a rp  stick s t ru ck  him in 
his face, causing  a wound which re­
quired  eight stitches.
Miss Irene Burns, who has  been 
the guest of Miss J. Mouat, re tu rn ed  
to Victoria on Saturday.
Mr. Brand  and  Miss Byrne, teach­
ers  a t  the Ganges school arr ived  on 
Monday.
A small dance was held a t H arbor  
House on S a tu rday  evening among 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. White, 
of Maple Bay, and Mr. H e lm er and 
Mr. Sims, of Victoria.
Mr. R. O. K ing  is aw-ay fo r a short  
holiday.
Miss Irene  Beddis re tu rn ed  af te r  
spending a few days in Vancouver.
Miss B etty  Copeman left  Ganges 
on F riday  fo r  h er  home in Victoria.
(Continued on page five)
Clunainan Suddenly Becomes Insane  
T aken  In to  Custody 
Safely
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, Sept. 4.— G reat excite­
m ent prevailed on T hursday  evening 
among those resid ing near the  end of 
Clark Ave., when a Chinese gardener 
who has  been living in Mr. G. Slug 
getts  property  for the past ..three or 
four years suddenly became insane 
and with  gun in hand  s ta r ted  o u t  tc 
avenge some fancied wrongs. After 
firing several shots  which fo r tuna te ly  
did no damage, he was taken  into 
custody by Chief Brogan and Con­
stable Rankin. H itherto  he has  been 
a quiet, inoffensive hard-w ork ing  
man. No doubt the long m onths  of 
living w ithout hum an  companionship, 
combined with long hours of toil has 
gradually  underm ined  his health .
The E lk  Lake Athletic Association 
is aga in  becoming active and  in a 
short  time defin ite  plans for w in ter 
sports will be announced. Mr. F. 
Gold has resigned his position as sec­
re ta ry  and this work will now be 
done by Mr. B. C. Amey. Mr. T. 
Gold, president, is tak ing  an  active 
in terest  in the w ork  of the organiza 
tion and  is anxious to enroll new', 
m embers. A w om ans’ branch  of t;he 
association is being prom oted, but 
thus  fa r  no th ing  definite has  been 
reported . W ith  two such en thusias ts  
as Miss Hanson an'a Mrs. H. Law rie  
in charge of p re lim inary  details  th e re  
will surely be some. ■ good news re- 
( Continued on page five)
Lacrosse Champions 
Tendered Banquet
Presented with The Times Cup and Virtue Medals 
—Farewell Gifts to Sid Humber and 
Mike -McClure on leaving
WEERLT NEW S lO D G E T  
FROM JAM ES ISLAND
Many . Jamesj Islanders vEnj oyed v-Pield
! Day^at theiExperiiriehtali; j :■ 
.......
for the terr ib le  .y ea rs  experienced• the >v6rld ,Illustrated  .with slides, 
from  1914 to 1918. H e , urged t h e  ! This was very in terest ing  and  in­
audience to be good citizens and  to ] s tructive and some beau tifu l  sani 
do un to  o thers  as they would be done t3.riums were shown n o t  the least be- 
unto. local one “ R est H aven .” After
Miss E va H a r t  (Mrs. Gillan) sang.Di'- P a r r e t t  was th ro u g h  one could 
“ Cherry: R ipe" and  for an e n c o r e   ̂ ’̂®alize the w onderfu l w ork  being 
; sang  a  duet with h e r  husband, J. G. j s a n i t a r i u m s .  This con 
Gillan. Miss N. Pow nall was the  eluded a most deligh tfu l  day’s enter*, 
accompanist. Miss H a r t  was also tainmont.
presented with a bouquet. After A returned so ld iers’ band from
which Mr.i M archant, ox-Mayor of Victoria discoursed Ih e ly  music dur- 
Vlctoria, addressed the audience. ing the afternoon.
LADIES’ AID HOLD 
ENJOYABLE PICNIC
■'P
F arn i '
HARBOR NEWS ITEMS
The I.ndlos’ Aid of the Union 
church aro to be congratuUUcd upon  
the most enjoyable picnic which was  
h('M Inif Frblnv under Hs rni‘’plof>« 
Tho picnic was hold at Orcas Island, 
the parly making the Journey on the  
ferry boat “ City of Angelos."
Upon leaving tho Sidney wharf a 
alight shower of rain fell which made  
a dopreaalon of HpirltB, but fortunato-  
ly by tho tim e Roche Harbor wan 
reached tho clouds wore broken and 
the rest of the day was bright sun-  
nhlno. Tho parly was In chargu of 
Mrs. J. T. Taylor tho hard-workod  
ancrolary of tho Aid. who vouchml to 
tho ciiatom bfl’tcer at Orciiii IsUind
that no one had stayed behind, and 
the homeward trip was com m enced  
which was very beautiful and thor­
oughly enjoyed. Ice cream w as  
s(>rvf'd find Mrs 'I'nylor orgnnlzod 
some gamo.s on dock, which afforded  
as much amusomont to tho rest of  
Urn piis,.•nr,.<>■.. ft., (h,. jl.iyi ra On 
arriving at Sidney tho party declared 
it ono of tho best ever, and will look 
forward to tho noxl.
. - ( Review Cprrespdhdeh 
JAMES IlSLAhro^^ Sept. : 4.— On 
Monday twenty-one Jam es  Island 
families .set off, for the Experim enta l  
F arm , in ten t  on having a  good time 
-^which- they  did. The m ore active 
members of th e  party  took  p a r t  in 
the sports , the  juveniles were regaled 
with  ice- cream  and the re s t  enjoyed 
the various lectures. The lovely fru it  
exhibited w as given away for prizes 
and Mr, W. Rowbotham had  th e  good 
for tune to win a large box of B ar t le t t  
pears in th e  tug-of-war. Nan Thom p­
son and J im  Bond won baskets  of 
delicious, p lum s in the  races. All 
were m ost appreciative of the hos­
p i ta l i ty  shown them by Mr. S traight 
and thoroughly  enjoyed the ir  day at 
tho Farm .
The Malcolms, H ollands and 
Moores all camped a t  Brentwood 
over tho weck-tmd. T he ir  spirits 
wore not oven dampened by the rain
Enjoyable  Baiice; Held F r id a y  A fter  
F low er Show— W ell 
A ttended --o':?:..
 ...........- : , . Z
- (Review Correspondent.)  
FULFORD HARBOR, Sept. 3 —  
Miss T. A kerm an  left las t  F r id a y  for 
Seattle  where she  will a t ten d  high 
school.
Mr, Ray M orris left for Victoria 
on Satu rday  w here  he will a t tend  
h igh  school.
Miss Molly A kerm an  left  la s t  Fri  
day for Tuppin Siding where she will 
tak e  up the  du ties  as teacher for the 
coming quar te r .
Miss El. Gropp and  Miss Jea n  H ep­
burn  who spent the  sum m er holidays 
a t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. J . Hep­
bu rn  left for Victoria on Monday 
where they will re tu rn  to high school.
Last Friday evening  a large crowd  
turned out to the dance which was  
hold hero after  the annual flower  
show. In the fore part of tho even­
ing Miss Yoildlng gave an exhibition
of some Russian dances and Miss
Annie Holt of Victoria gave a violin  
on Sunday morning, for while it I solo and a few songs, the m usic  for
lasted, they sensibly wont into t h o | lb e  dance was supplied by tho South
sea, and a ltogether  they  had a tbor 
oughly enjoyable time.
Sidney honored its lacrosse cham ­
pions with a banque t a t  tho Sidney 
Hotel last F riday  evening, and Mr.
J. Greenwood proprie to r of the hotel 
is to be congra tu la ted  on tho splen­
did fare provided. The tables looked 
beautiful with the floral decorations 
and each guest was supplied with a 
button-hole, ca rna tions  and sweet 
peas a lternating . Most of the lead­
ing citizens of the town and a n u m ­
ber of Victorians ga thered  to do 
honor to the team  which won the 
Victoria and  d is tr ic t  lacrosse cham ­
pionship.
The proceedings were presided 
over by P res iden t  George Hill of the 
Sidney A m ateu r  Athletic Association, 
who spoke of the  p leasure it gave 
him to see Sidney re tu rned  victors 
in lacrosse for the  f irs t  time in a 
good , m any years, and  he congra tu ­
lated the  boys who had done so well 
on the field of play.
The f irs t  toas t  called for by the 
president was “ The K ing” which was 
very en thusiastica lly  responded to. 
Dr. M anning proposed the  toas t  to 
the guests, and  in his rem ark s  he 
looked fo rw ard  to the time w hen,S id­
ney v.'Ould possess a splendid club­
house w ith  f i r s t  class accom m oda­
tion for the m any team s now playing 
here and  also to provide a cabinet in 
which to house the many trophies 
which the  clubs .have. w°n.
M. B. Jackson , M.P.P., responded 
to the toas t  in a  hum orous m anner ,  
recounting  a never-to-be-forgotten 
incident in  his boyhood days,'‘ cbn- 
g ra tu la ted  Sidney Upon i t s ; e x ^ o i t s  
u p o n : , th e  lacrosse field and  m ade 
poignant ; re ference  to  - i th e ; need. 
keeping th e  gam e clean if it- was to 
thrive ahdV regain  . I t s  . lost -prestige 
with th e ip u b lic ,  . t
A fter Mr. Jac k so n ’s speech Wesley 
Covzell en te r ta in ed  the company with 
a song in his well-known style.
Leonard  'Tait, p resident of the Vic­
toria  and District Lacrosse League, 
read a le t te r  he had  received from 
Mr. B. C. Nicholas, m anaging  editor 
of The Times, reg re t t ing  his inabil­
ity to a t tend  and, present The Times 
Cup to the  winners, bu t he assured 
them of his h ea r ty  congratu la tions  
and promised an o th e r  cup fo r next 
year’s competition. Mr. T ait  s tres­
sed the need of less a tten tion  to tho 
man and more e ffo rt  to get the ball 
in lacrosse. He told of incidents in
his ea r l ie r  career when he played 
against tho Indians, the founders of 
lacrosse, the Six Nations team, at 
th a t  time one of the strongest.
Archie Wills, sijorting editor of 
The 'I'imes ably substitu ted  for Mr. 
Nicholas and presented the trophy to 
Marty Simpson, captain  of the Sidney 
team. He also spoke a  word of con­
g ra tu la tion  to the team  on its suc­
cess.
On behalf of Jo h n  A. Virtue, of 
Victoria, who was unable to attend , 
Mr. Tait presented  fourteen'' medals 
to the m em bers of the victorious 
team, as follows: Capt. M. Simpson. 
E vere t t  N orton, W. Munro, B. B ur­
ton, Sid H um ber, H. Goodacre, J. 
J enner ,  M. Norton, C. Reid, P. Segal- 
e rbra , Mike McClure, J. Shillingford, 
E. McNeil and W. Crossley.
E rnes t  Tait.  whom “ Bill” Munro 
introduced as a w orthy  son of a 
worthy fa the r ,  spoke briefly to the 
gathering.
A n u m b er  of the m em bers of the 
team  arose to say th an k s  for the 
m any kind words th a t  were said. 
M anager Sid H um ber and Captain 
Marty Simpson being particularly  
eloquent. ,.
Two m em bers  of the  Sidney team , 
Mike McClure and Sid H um ber, who 
are leaving for the o th e r  side of the 
border, were each p resented  Avith sili 
ver c igarette  cases.. :
MRS. A. O. A¥HEELER : 
LAID TO  REST At BANFF
iMmpresaivelberyicehr'Avere lie  
St. George’s church, Ba„K , , 
day, Septem ber 3, over, the- rem a in s '  « 
of Ml lei-,'of Sidney, mUio
passed-^away ; suddenly  . aftei-, a ^
ing  the  Alpine Club annua l camp on 
A ugust .28. Canon Montgomery 01- 
ficiated in th e 'p r e s e n c e  of a - la rg e  
congregation. ‘ , ■
Conspicuous am ong the  largo n u m ­
ber of beautifu l f lora l tr ibu tes  was 
th a t  from the  Alpine Club of Canada
of which Mr. W lieeli^  is the founder  
and director. In the centre of ,a solid
m ass of w hite  f lowers was a replica  
of an ice axe in white and scarlet car­
nations, surrounded by a floral rope. 
The sections of the club in Vancouver  
Island, Toronto. Saskatchewan, New  






M X T If ANNUAL F U l W E l l ,  FRUIT  
AND V EG R TA m A l SHOW TO BE  
HELD IN TE.MFHRA.NCE HALL
Tho fiocrctiiry of the South Hiianlch 
Woimnt's Institute hiin sent an Invi­
tation to tho e igh t  dlfformit IinUl* 
luicH, Inpluding tho North Oaaulch 
Wninon'a InatlluKj, to coinpoto undor 
for the honoHly of tho puny and they , the head of tho Itonie Economics  
wore allowed to land w ithout any MOf-Uon at tho Annual Flower, Fruit 
trouble. Lunch was neon sprond In and Veiretablo Show to bo hold nt tho 
tho Auto Park, which Is an Ideal spot'Tompovanco Hall, Ennt Saanich Tload, 
w ith  a lovely view of tho tiea, tho Sept. 15, ontrlos to bo noni to Mrs.
h ot  water for tho to.a being kindly  
Hupplled l*y the hotel. After every  
ono had partaken of the good thlnga  
provided, tea cupa wore road, Mrs. 
Knight acting ua fortnno toller, prov­
ing a very popular lady, as tho 
forluncH were generally  good oium. 
Adjourninont to the boach ’tvn» inndo 
and four ladlen. Mrs. Knight. Mra, 
Taylor. Mrs. Ilamnay nntl Mru. JCllla 
wore tho only onea bravo enough to 
Imliato the dolphins, and turnlshod  
nport for the tlinld ones. On the 
wav to tho wharf the general atnre 
wn» vlfiltod, and tho pullonco of tho 
clerks m u st  liavo boon aoroly tried 
nt tho many quontlonn, comparing
pi tci'n VkdU tttv )>l iiviint.
Mrs. Tnykir roundod tjp her party, 
vouching again to the cufdoma officer
J. T. Taylor, no la ter  than 0 o'clock  
Sept., M. It is oxpoclod that till of 
the memlmra of tho Institute will  
ccmipiilo. The IriHtltuto w inning the  
mortl points will rocolvo n present. 
Tho following Is tho list  of ontrloa;
Boat loaf of white broad, DmJt hIx 
baking powder blaoulta, I,lest loaf  
cake (not nioro than 3 oggal.  lloBt 
docorntod cake. Boat pound of butter. 
Beat dozen brown eggs, Boat dozen  
wblto eggs, lloiiL fianorttul cnridlns 
(made by junior m om bors).
FtiHher Information can be obtain­
ed from Mrs, Rnmflay, socrotnry 
Korth Saanich W om on’H Inattluto,
k j,uut lot tUtt
North and aoiith Baanlch Agrlcub 
turnl SmdotiOH’ Fall Exhibition,
Mra. NoakoB’ guost, Miss Zara 
Plko, rolurnod to hor homo In Sooko  
last Friday,
Mr, Harry Mooro ln,^,away for two  
wooks for a s l ight  oporatlon.
A team from Victoria Tennis club 
vlnltod tho Island last .Saturday.
On Sunday tho Jainoa laland ten­
nis playora w ent to Kluknton St, but 
owing to tho rnin Avero unnblo to 
play, HO after  a Jolly lunch thuy re- 
turnod to tho bdand,
Mra. W. ’I'homan baa trionds from 
Jordan l l lv o r  vlHltlng hor.
Mrs. B. C. L. Bean and Noll left on 
Monday for Victoria Avhoro they avIII 
stay utt the gueats of Mph. tlannerman  
until Tburfldny, wlmn they nail for 
India via the Orient.
Tho A llens  with Dr, and Mrs. Mon 
tngno PoarBo and fam ily n.s guoHta, 
took a trip to JonoH laland on Mon- 
*loy In tho “'oublo 0 .
Mr. Arthur Inglen took tho Sponc- 
ora, W llm otta and Wlntora to tho 
F.X peri m ental Fnrn' on Mo.rday In his 
launch.
Mr. llOAva ab;o look tho trip In hla 
boat w ith  tho Dlxona and tholr ybd  
tors on board.
Mr J o e  Wrltrbt lin« nold hl« tnm ieb
tho “ Alcar" to Mr. Arthur Inglofi,
Bfihool Htartii today (TuoHdny) and 
Mr«. HchllllnR, Avho !t< atnylng with  
miH, UftHin, ANIM t.ISO oil oiUill
MorrlKon’s work, Mis.'i Morrl«on Is 
now lofU'hIng at tho WHIoavb sehoal.
Salt Spring orchostra.
Last Thursday evening Ganges and 
Fulford again tangled up on tho foot­
ball field, tho game which Avas played  
at Ganges ended In a draw, 2-2. In- 
the fora part of tho game Ganges had 
tho bent of tho play but in tho second  
half tho boy« hold thom dow n and 
mnnag(Hl to ovon tho score btsforo tho 
final v.'hlstlo AVtsnt.
MIsh Annlo Holt of Victoria la tho 
RUoBi of Mr. and Mp,  B uckle ,  of  
nonvcr Point, for n few duytt.
Mrs. L. A. Boiitnll. Mr, and Mru. 
L, Walker, of Victoria, have been  
Htnylng nt tho W hite  Honso,
Mrs. Clnrlnbold, of Lake W ashing  
ton, IJ .a .A .. la iitaylng at tho W hite  
llouHo for a Avmdt.
Mr. G. Woat, of tho Clovornment 
Tolophono .‘■hsrvlco who la on tho 1»* 
land at present looking aftor the ro- 
pnllng of tho tolophono lino botwocn  
OungoH and Boavor Point, Is staying  
at tho W hite House.
Lnnt Wi.'idnoBday even ing  a fano- 
woll party wna hold at the  Whltd  
Homuj in honor of Miss Velldlng, Avho 
lefl on Monday for Vanoonvor, Avhero 
(dm will return to stdiool,
MIhh Edith and May L ucsh, of 
Victoria, ai'(5 the guesta of  Mr. and 
Mrs. G MoBet
MIfifl V. McKenzie, of Victoria, 1h 
the gueat of  Mr. and Mrs. Hnmllton. 
Mrs, M. MfilConzlo, o f  Vlctorlny whn
VI.4419 >iii) tiuttmi. Ml, vui, iifcud L y tu n
Bryant for a few days, rturnod homo  
again on Monday.
On Friday evening, last, a delight­
ful surprlae party Avas given to Mr. 
Parkoa to bid him farewell on his de- 
pnrluve for Port AngoloR During tho 
evening various gam es were indulged  
In. and the Rev. T. M. Hughes In a 
short spooch spoke eloquently of the 
lUorllng Avorth of Mr. Parkes and of 
tho great aaalHlanco ho had been to 
him in bln work. Mr. Purkoa Hutt- 
ably replied, titntlng ho regretted  
l(.'avlng Sidney but lack of  opporlunl-  
lloH hero ,m ade It Imperutlvo for him 
to aeeik paslureH new. Am ong those  
presout were. Mr. and Mrs. Parkes, 
Mm Btnnley Brethonr, Mm. J. Mat- 
tlnnvH, Mrs. J. Critchloy, Mr, ond 
Mrs. McLeod, Mrii, Dixon, Mr. and 
Mr.s, Wardi Rnv, T. M. Hughea, Mr. 
and Mrs. W akoflold. Mr. W. J. W ake­
field and Miss M, C. Wakoflold, Miss 
Dnlclw Brethonr, MIhh Barbara  
Parkes and Bertie Ward. Mr, Parkes  
will he much mlsHod by his frioiula 
hero and all wish him tho greatOHt 
proHporlty In his now homo.
years running. A letter was road
from the secretary of the South  
Saanich W omen's InBtltuto, inviting  
our mombors to compote nt th(3 
Annunl Flownr Fruit mid A’l'gr-t riblr' 
Show to be held on Sept. 15. tho In­
stitute  A v l n n l n g  the m ost points to ro- 
n ut U (I 1 - 1
ask the mombors to compete, ontrlos  
to bo sent to Mrs. J. T. Taylor not  
later than 0 o'clock Sept. 14, Tho 
list of oompotlllons will be found. In 
njiothor column. Other buslnoHs A v a u  
dbfeu.sHcd and the mooting avuh then 
brought to a close.
ECLIPSE OF THE SUN ' f..'
MEETING OF N. SAANICH
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
Tho regular m onthly meeting of 
the North Saanich Wornon’a TTmtltuto 
wrm held tn tho Wmdoy H«B, Sept. 4. 
Tlmro was a fair allom1.'.»m:«, and a 
now member, Mrs. R. M. Straight, 
was wtdfiomod. It wan decldoj that 
tlio nmmbeni cantrlbuto towardii a 
j)rlz(A for tho W om on’a InHtltulo ox- 
hlhit In tho Provincial Potato  Fair
tl.e 4,* 1,.,. 1,4
On Monday next, Keptmnber la ,  
tho long tapering , (difidow^.-ot;‘'the ; 
moon will trace a narroAV aiiTiik over  
tho earth's aurfaim beginning south ' ' 
of Kumclmlka, pausing north of Mtt.v- 
Ico City and ending north of Vone- 
zula nour Martinique, Along thl«
Htnpik ihoro will bo a total o e l lp s e o f  
tho (tun, ami thnm gliout a uldo zeno  
on ollhor tildo, a, imrtlal odlpue. D. 
la predicted to bogln at T oron'o  
about. .'1,3(1 p.m.: and end 5 .IB l».m.
Eaatorn time. From  thin it may ho
eatljuatad that It will begin on Van-
couvor Island aomowhnt before 1 <10 
p.m., fnat tim e (noon mandurd tlmo)  
and Inst two or tAvn-and-hrilf hours.
A third of tho sun will probably be 
covered at maximum.
Astronomers will go to Mevleo to ŵ 
obtain photograplu  of tho (jun’s ror- 
ena, and also nt mar fudda around  
the »«n to teat KInatcdn’n, •theory , 
furthor. ■
■ "V 'LV;
Ihn form of a cup to be given to any 
JnHtituio who wins tho cup three
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FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
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For Windows, Doors, Frames, Interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Call or -w-rite for prices to
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
OFFICE 8620  BRHK5B STREET VICTORIA, B . C.
ST. JAMES HOTEL
VICTORIA, B. C.
A six-.story, solid coiiorete, firci)roof h o te l  of One H u n d re d  light, 
b r ig h t  outside rooms. Many witli p r iv a te  batli. 'Well tu rn ish e d  
an d  equipped n i t l i  all nu)derii conveniences. H o t iuid .cold w ate r ,  
telephones, e leva tor service.
l^ocated .iiist .a step oft l)ougia.s S tree t  on Joh n so n .  R ig h t  in  th e  
cen tre  of th e  shopping and  office district.
When You Visit Victoria-STOP AT THE ST. JAMES
B
RATE.S
W ith  use of b a th  
AVith p r iva te  ba th
- $1 .00  an d  ,$1.50








J U S T  A R R IV E D
“ S i lk  H a t  B r a n d ” C o c k ta i ls ,  
M artini, M a n h a tta n , etc. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR STORES
Be Wise and Taste—Price $3.00 per Bottle
i
1
This AdvertUement not insetted by the Government Liquor Board
I Classified Ads. j
H ereafter ,  Classified Advertisem ents 
will be inserted  at. 3  cem.s per word 
for first insertion  aiitl 1 cen t it word 
for each  subsetiuent inser t ion ;  eacli 
figure in the  atl to count as one word. 
No ad  jiccepted for Itiss th a n  25  cents
■
“Tis th e  h e a r t ’s voice
alone can reach  th e  h e a r t .”
.— De Bussett.
The invention of th e  te le ­
phone resu lted , n o t  from  an  ef­
fo r t  to find a  m eans of com­
m unication, b u t  from  th e  deep 
p ity  in  the  h e a r t  of th e  inven­
t o r  for those  w ith o u t  th e  ab il­
i ty  to  h ea r  th e  h u m an  voice.
The ran g e  of th e  una ided  
voice is only a  few fee t;  b u t  
th e  same voice speaking  in to  
th e  telephone m ay  be h ea rd  a 
mile or  th re e  th o u san d  m iles 
away. The inflections, th e  ac ­
cents, th e  ind iv idua li ty  a re  all 
t ran sm it te d  fa ithfully .
The telephone s tands read y  
day or n ig h t  to  t ra n s m i t  y o u r  
5 voice to irelative, fr iend, o r an y ­
one w ith  whom  you have need  
of speech. The te lephone is th e  




W e enjoy selling Good Quality 
Pui'n ish ings fo r  Men
Virgin Wool Cashmere 
Socks a Specialty
L/VDIKS’ t'O.AT A DRESSM.IKING
by the day or a f  home. Children’s
LAND ACT.
NOTICE O F INTENTION TO APPLY 
TO LEASE LAND
wear, lie-modelling. 




WANTED— Lady's  bicycle for rea­
sonable price. Dan Daves, School 
Cross Road.
WANTED— 30 Tons Peas, maple 
and  white. Vernon & Bucker 
field, Sidney, phone 52.
-w.
PAINTING AND DECORATING
R. GRANT & SONS
Painters, Paperhangers and Glaaiers 
SAANIOHTON, B.C.
Beat workmanship and m aterials 
supplied. Minor plastering repairs 
undertaken. E stim ates given.
f
Dr. A. G. lAiugh, Dentist, Victoria
H as opened a branch office at Fourth  
St., opposite Auditorium, Sidney. 
Hours of personal attendance: 9 a.m. 
till 12 noon on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Snturdays. Office will be open 
daily from 9 a.m. till 6.30 p.m.
Shirt, Collar and 
Tie Shop, Limited
^METROPOLIS HOTEL BLDG., 
716 Yates Street
VICTORIA
SW EATERS, Stockings and  Socks 
k n i t ted .  Stockings aut. socks re ­
footed. All kinds of sewing. Apply 
Review Office.
H E A T E R S— CLOSING OUT EN TIRE 
stock. 300 slightly  used, all kinds. 
C heapest in Victoria. E as te rn  
Stove Co., 84S F o r t  St., Victoria.
li/
■ ■ ' I  ;
I'; ''•■■X'/
’ ■














Typowrltor Ribbon* For All 











TELEPHONE IN .ILL  
ROOMS. ELEVATOR  
SERVICE.
1 0 0 ,Rooms —  Single, Double, 
E n  Suite; w ith  an d  w ithout 
P r iv a te  Bath .
RATES FROM $1.00
Special T erm s 
W eekly  an d  - 
M onthly -  - -
Phones 51, 53  
F ort & Doiiglas, Victoria, B.C.
Purser’s
Cafe
N ext to “ F ly in g  L ine” Stage  




F O R  SALE—  R oller  Canaries. Apply 
Thom pson & Ingles, Jam es  Island. 
Satisfaction  Guaranteed . 21-5
DO YOU WANT TO M .m i lY ?  Con 
fidentia l  cietails. No trifling . H igh­
es t  references, honorable , helpful. 
Only bu reau  in B.C. Use assumed 
nam e a t  first, if desired, to save 
em barrassm en t.  W rite  The R u th  
•P o s te r ;  Syndicate,/ Box 340, iVan- 
couver, B..G. ; ' /■ ' ■;/
In tbc V ictoria  la ind  District,  R e ­
cording D istr ic t  of Sou th  Saanich, 
R rlt ish  Columbia, for L an d  S itua te  
on N orth  Side of Brcntwootl Bay.
TAKE NOTICE th a t  F ran c is  E d ­
ward R enouf, of South  Saanich Dis­
tric t,  B rit ish  Columbia, Boat-m an, 
in tends to apply for perm ission  to 
lease the following described lands; 
Commencing a t  a post p lan ted  at 
high w a te r  m a rk  ten feet m ore or 
less sou therly  from the  south-west 
corner of L ot 24 in a sub-division of 
p ar t  of R ange  2 South Saanich Dis­
trict,  reg is te red  m ap No. 1915, 
thence ru n n in g  sou therly  following 
a con tinuation  of the w esterly  bound­
ary  line of said Lot 24 produced  to 
low w ate r  m ark ,  thence ru n n in g  east- 
rly following the line of low w ate r  
m a rk  to a  po in t being th e  produc­
tion of th e  w esterly  bou n d ary  of 
Parcel “ A ” of said L o t  24 thence 
runn ing  n o r th e r ly  along th e  line of 
aid w esterly  boundary  of said  Par-  
el “ A” of said Lot 24 produced, to 
h igh  w a te r  m ark ,  thence ru n n in g  
westerly, following the  line of high 
w a te r  m a rk ,  to the  poin t of com­
m encem ent.
Dated th e  25 th  day of Ju n e ,  1923. 
F ir s t  publication  Ju ly  12, 1923.
FRANCIS EDW ARD RENOUF
Local Butchers
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY
Vegetables, Poultry arid Fish in Season
Harvey & Blackburn
B eacon  A v e ., Sidney T elephone 31
SH E L L  F E R T IL IZ E R —^Sweetens th e  
soil, 86 per ce n t . 'c a lc iu m  carbon­
a te ,  ?6.00 per ton, sacked, a t  the 
fac to ry  S idney» Saanich Canning 
Co., Ltd.
CLOTHING R E P A IR E D  and  Cleaned 
736 Johnson  stree t,  Victoria. P a r ­
cels m ay be left w ith  Mr. J . Critch 
ley. Guy W alker.  tfd
LISTINGS WANTED of Small F a rm s  
also properties  for exchange on 
p ra ir ie  farms, B. G. Kingwell, 511 
B. C. P e rm an e n t  Loan Building, 
Victoria.
Lb'/-/!' ■ 
/* '/  V;/'
S a n d s Funeral Co.
Funeral Diractorn and Qualified Km- 
balmcri. Galli promptly attended to, 
day or nlsbt. Lady in attondanoo. 
Pri'cat# family roomu and homo-Ilko 
Ohapei. OlTlce phono flSOd, roBidenoe 
nhonen 60S5 and 70C8. Oflloo at 
1«1S Quadra St., Victoria, » .  0.
,iiw
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(tlAVWARiyM)
W* a r«putatlon (or »xpari«ne«d
Horvleu and modorato chargeu, 
oxtomUnit over 00  yoain.
Lady fttlondant.
f U  llroiifflittui OL. VlhtoHn, II. G. 




Cifiiori, Cignrcltes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drlnkn, Candy, Etc.
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us your Clothes and we 
will Dry Clean and P ress  thom 
for y o u ; our Process m akes 
Old Clothes look like Now. Wo 
solicit out-of-town orders,
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
700 Vat.i*s St, I'lione 2007
LAND
NOTICE o f T n t e n t i o n  TO a p p l y ;
:/TO/LEASE ixANDi;,:
Iri th e  V ictoria  L an d  D istr ic t ,  R e ­
cord ing  D is tr ic t  of V ictoria ,  and  
s i tua te  a t  Ssuinichton Bay.
TA K E NOTICE th a t  W illiam  Al­
exander B issett,  of T urgoose, V an­
couver Is land , occupation m as te r  
m ariner,  in tends  to apply for p e r ­
mission to  lease the  following des 
cribed lands:  An a rea  of foreshore  
commencing a t  a post p lan ted  on the  
southerly  boundary  of th e  public 
roadw ay th ro u g h  Section 4, R ange  4 
E as t  S„outh Saanich a t  i ts  in tersec­
tion w ith  h igh  w a te r  m a rk ;  thence 
E ast  300 feet;  thence South  281.3^1 
feet; thence  W est to shore  line; 
thence N orthe rly  following tho s in u ­
osities of the shore lino to po in t of 
com m encem ent, and contain ing  two 
acres more or loss.
W. A. BISSETT. 
Dated 30th  July, 1923.
Hosiery for Girls and Boys
Suitable for School Wear
Boys’ B lack  W o rs ted  Hose, sizes 6 to 10% . P a i r ................60c
Boys’ B lack  Wool Hose, sizes 8 to 11. P a i r ............................$1.25
Cliildren’s Wool ar<d Cotton T h ree -q u a r te r  Hose, sizes 5% to 10. 
F i lb e r t  and  black, f i lbert  and cardinal, glacier and black,
Alice and  black, a t ,  a  pa ir  ...............................................................75e
Clilldren’s Silk an d  W’ool T lm :e -q u ar te r  Hose, sand, delf aud
white; sizes 6 to 10. P a i r .................................................................98c
Children’s T h re e -q u a r te r  Lisle Hose, w ith  wide rib  and striped 
tu rn o v er  tops; black and  white, b row n and white, romper and
w hite; sizes 7 to 10. P a i r ..............................................  00c
Girls’ S ilk  la s le  Hose, black and tan ,  sizes 5% to 7, a t  a pair 50c
Size 7%  to 10. P a i r  ....................................... 75c
Girls’ Lisle Ho.se, in black and tan , sizes 5 to 7, p a i r ................. 50c
Sizes 7 % , 8, 9, 9%  and 10, at,  p a i r ...........................................60c
Boys’ T h ree -q u a r te r  W ool Hose, w ith  fancy top, in tan ;  sizes
6 and  6 % , at, p a i r .......................................    -Coe
In black, sizes 6 to  8, a t,  pair according to  size . . . . . . . . .  .65c
a n d .........................................................................     • • •: 85c
Boys’ Browli H e a th e r  S lixture W ors ted  Hose, in two shades; 
sizes 7%  to 11. P riced  according to size a t  . . . . . .  . . .  . . : .65c
t o .................      • ■     . . . . . ;. . . . . . . . 85c






N O W  OPEN FO R  BUSINESS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Sidney Service Station
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Executed at City Prices
Tires and Accessories Victoria Prices 





Tho Annual mootluft of Uto Sidney 
Printing and Puhllahlng Co. will take  
placo on Friday, Sept. 21, at 7 p.m., 
In the ot'ftcoH of tho compai'y. Tiilrd 
St., Sidney.
W. n .  DAW ES. Socrolary.
D o n ' t  f o r g e t  y o u r  o n i r lo f i  f o r  I ho  
N o r t h  and S o u t h  S i i a n lo h  A g r i c u l  
t u r a l  S oc lo t lo f l '  F a l l  E x h i b i t i o n .
II —1» 6 mm II mm  oiga
ANGLICAN  
Sunday, Scpteinher 0 
l-'lfleent.h Birnday after Trinity
St. Androw'fl— H oly Communion,  
8.00 a.m.
Holy Trjnity— Mnttina and Holy  
Trinity, 11.00 a.m.
St. Androw'a— Evonnong. 7.00 p.m.
SorvicoH will ho rosumod on atand- 
nrd tlmo noxl Sunday.  
aiDNKV OIUCIUIIT UNION OHUllCII. 
Kumh»,V) flcptember 0  
SorvlcoB nt South Saanich  at 11.30  
n.m, and nt Sidney 7.30 p.m.
it  you vml muHu^iiuva,
w h y  not hand thom into tho Hidnoy 
Library, Mnriy otlieir pooplo wovild 
prolmhly hu ghtd to rend thom.
“I Cam Mow Do My Work 
Wittiomt Feeiimg Tired”
Mra. A. Moffalt, Roxton Falls, Quo., wrllon:
"1 nufferctl from « nm -down system 
nnd nervous tlcbilily. I could not sleep or 
rest nt night, and felt so 'weak I could not 
wnik any distnnce, I took several 
Ionics, b u t they only helped me 
while I was taking ihcm. M other 
advised m e to take Dr. Chase** 
Nerve Food, tuiJ 1 IcU g iea l bene­
fit from the first box, and  con- 
tinued taking icvcral boxes. T o­
day 1 feel like a new w om an, and 
am able lo do my w ork wiihoC.it 
ihftt dreadful tired feeling.”
D l t .  N m i V E
50 Conta a  box, all rtcalow, o r  ISdmaoBon, lla ten  Jk Co., Toronto J
Ai»Pi.K.q
No Other lonfy plant to mo aocms friendly as nn nppln 
iroo. WhortJ itn gront arma are aprond abroad 1 love to 
Ho upon tho sod. I lovo itn trunk and loavoa and ahoola.
1 lovo Ua hiulB and flowers and fruila. I'd rather pluck 
Buch pomoa aa thoao than thoao that dangled from tho 
trooH in Hom or’s old Henporldos. A homely, freckled, 
big-oared kid, how often would I doff my lid and Htretch 
myaolt witliiu tho ahndo Bomo piiBturo natural fruit had 
made. H I could heat tho hoaHloB to it I'd He honoalh 
an gaze up through it. I ’d loaf and watch the white  
cloudn float, oaoh ono a cotton batting boat. With grate­
ful tonisue I alng the praliie of applcii in thone good old 
days, With uumntor wind tho loaves wore rippled, by 
luimmer suns tho fruits were atipplod. W hen I «nw ono  
that HUlted mo, 1 throw a st ick  or ahook tho tree, hut 
every year tho first to redden were tlumo aome lively  
worm luul fed in, had crawled about and made a bod In, 
H ow earofuHy I chewed 'round ono way until I almoal 
reached tho runway, and then, rovorsing, clunvod on 
back clear to tho b irder  of  his track. 1 know at proMiilng 
time in fall wo drink awoot elder worms and nil, hut 
other times I hate like ain to bite in where a worm has 
been. Yon, I am wrought up even more lo find tlie worm 
Hi ill In tho boro and mont particularly blue whono'nr I bile  
him Hdunre In two. Yet often  nov/ in city filreettt, amid  
the dust and nolao and h ea ls ,  a vision rluoa in my soul, 
1 see a cool, nhaded pastures roll, and feign would clmck 
my liurrylng pace, cliaao o ff  som e cow unu lake liur 
placo, to dozo on graiin that tree shade dapples and eat a 
lo t  of wormy npploo. — Hob Adanm.
■ V.'' iV ): ji. j :ir. .Vi .V ' ' V' ■ ;,r ' '
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CONTINUED STORY
Caged T h e  Romance o! a Lunatic Asylum  B y  H E A D O N  H I L L
C H A PTER  XXV.
'tecs— it’s 
said Mrs.
•' F h ii l i  Alf's New Role '
“Well! to th ink  th a t  a son of 
mine should 'un t  in the same pack 
with they two d ra tted
sickening, I call H,’’
Spriggs viciously.
“ I ’m not nu ts  on the notion my­
self, old lady,” replied her dutiful 
son. “ But I want to help Mr. Ceth- 
cart, you see.’’
“ I ’hcn why d on’t you do it on 
your own 'ook, and heat (ho coppers 
a t  the ir  own g am e?"  re to r ted  the 
w ardrobe keeper with  decision.
F la sh  Alf and his m other,  with 
Gussie as an in terested  listener,
were discussing his visit to Lindsay 
on his re tu rn  to the m ate rna l  roof 
from  Ladbroke Gardens. His action 
BO fa r  had Mrs. Spriggs fullest ap­
proval. In no one had the Cathcart
family, and Lindsay in par ticu la r ,  a 
more sincere well-wisher than  In the 
widow of the ex-divinity of Chanda 
She had  commended Alf for re s to r­
ing the  diamond to his p reserver in 
India; she had  pra ised him for safe­
guard ing  it during  the railway acci­
dent, and  she had  been in such haste 
for him to take  it  back, th a t  she had 
insisted on bis going s t ra ig h t  to Hot­
t ing  Hill with it as soon as he was 
re leased from the  police-court. She 
had  wept real te a r s  of sympathy 
over the chaos th a t  Lindsay had 
found in his home, and in her excite­
m en t bad  forgotten  to adequately  la­
m en t  her ,  h u sb an d ’s horr ib le  fate. 
B ut she drew th e  line a t  the propos­
ed alliance with Trevor and Godbold.
In j /n tf in ' ' fo rw ard  h e r  outspoken
c h . :
jSvV
n sho s'rucVi a chord which 
Ivr'a ... !■' ad r  bsor'. v ;o ra t in g  in Alf’s 
breast. To go hand  and  glove with 
i- the  men who cad  been s ta lk ing  him,
• w ith  th e  ce rta in ty  th a t  they wouid 
■' get ail the credit in the event of suc­
cess, galled him intensely. I t  said 
* m uch for his-loyalty  tb  Lindsay tha t  
he had  even for a  m om ent contem- 
.p lated  such a  proceeding,, . and his 
m o th e r ’s suggestion was quite  to 
his liking. r-c
“ I ’d t ry  i t :  on?if A* saw m y, w 
f  he^'replied. “ B u t th e re  i s  th is  against 
•si it; if t h e : ’tecs and  I bo th  got on the 
“ Tight track'— or an y  t ra c k  for the 
m a t te r  ;of th a t—-it would probably 
' be the  same one, and  we should run 
up against each o ther  a t  every turn 
of the road. -I could see by their 
w an ting  the recovery of the diamond 
k ep t« d a rk  th a t  we should be likely 
to s tand  together anyhow."
“ W ha t m aggot have you got in
your bra in  then, th a t ’s tho same as
is worrying th e irs?"  snorted  Mrs 
Spriggs defiantly.
“ I can 't  say for certain , but I ex­
pect they th ink  Vantbraco didn't 
moan to steal the diam ond at a ll,’ 
replied, Alf. “ You see, the young 
lady th a t  is missing had a large in- 
torest ll),. it, and  ho may have had 
: h e r  pu t away somowhero, so as to
f’ forco hor, by m arr lago  maybe, to
p ar t  v/lth hor sh are  to  him. In tha t  
case, Vantbraco w ouldn’t bo w ant­
ing to run  tho risk of any robbery. 
All ho had to do was to let Mr. Cath- 
ca r t  b ring  tho diam ond homo, and 
; tUon got tho bettor  of tho lady."
“ And tho ’toes th ink  th a t  If ho bo- 
llovoa C athcart has  lost tho diamond, 
htt’ll lot tho girl go?"  said Mrs. 
SprlBBS, puckorlnB Ivor puzzled 
brovfB,
"Bo I should Imngino; anyhow, it 
is my notion," ropUcd AH'. " I f  Vant- 
braco had mount robbery with or 
w ithou t vlolonco, ho'd have begun 
tho game bofnro tho tra in  wan with­
in half-an-hour of London. I know 
w hat Trevor and hbi sour-raccd pal 
will bo aftor, Thoy’ll bogln by nos­
ing about for Muster Violor's antoco. 
d en ts— find out whoro his people 
hall  from and all th a t— hut he's 
boon (JO j(Hly close about it alwayrii, 
ovon among the eovoa a t  tho CollarM, 
tha t  they'll huvo a Job to do It. I 
don 't  noo that  I ahotild aland a hot- 
lo r  chanco than  thom  if 1 worked 
sep a ra te ."
The convoraatlon was tak ing  placo 
In tho stuffy par lo r hohlnd tho shop. 
So fa r  Ousiile bad no t joined in. but
in his sw ee th ea r t ’s judgm ent,  and  
perceived th a t  she had  more behind 
th a t  sphinx-like pronouncement.
“ I m ean ,” said Gussie, with h e r  
hollow eyes ablaze, “ th a t  you’ll find 
the young lady if you go the r igh t 
way to work, and w ithou t  any per- 
lice in it  e ither.  ’Cos why. ’Cos, as 
sure as eggs is eggs, me and she” 
pointing to Mrs. Spriggs— “saw the 
th ing done. You mind it, m other?
It m ust have been h er  as went away 
in the b ru ffam  along with the little 
doctor and the young feller a f te r  the 
cab broke down. T ha t  was about the 
time— three  m onths  back ."
And in a fine flow of descriptive 
English she told of w ha t had h ap ­
pened in the Lane nearly  opposite 
the shop, and how th e ir  suspicions 
had been aroused by the opportune 
arrival of the carriage.
“The m an in the brougham  was 
the sam e as came af te rw ards  with 
that  cock-and-bull story  about me 
and the d iam o n d ?” said Alt b re a th ­
lessly. “ And she said the one as had 
been in the cab w ith  h e r  was her 
b ro ther?  I ’m blessed if Gus a in ’t 
right, m o ther!  T hat m ust  have been 
the crowd w e’re a f te r .”
But Mrs. Spriggs was not yet 
quite convinced.
“ It ’pears  as t ’nough it  m ight be ,” 
she replied  judicially, “ and yet as 
haw it  m ig h tn ’t. How are you go­
ing to get over th e  doctor being 
against V antbrace  yesterday if he 
was ac ting  for him in the  kerridge?
It licks me, t h a t  does. And the  litt le  
m an so k ind  and nice."
“ D on’t you believe it! He was 
w orse 'n  any ’tec for foxiness," urged 
Gussie, with, con-viction.
, “Well, why don’t  you go and ask  
"im, A lf?— tip it to. ’im s tra ig h t ,"  
suggested  the v/idow, who was lo th  
to p a r t  w ith  h e r  ideals.
“ A.nd like as  not pu t him and the 
othbrs as  were in; th e  j o b  with him 
on, th e i r  g u a rd ,’.’ re to r ted  the young 
burg lar .  . “ I ’m inclined to . Gussie’s 
view, t h a t 'h e  >y(is shovin’' .a, p lan t  on 
you the Other day, and that  he and 
V antbrace, ■were w orking  together.  
I ’ve got a '  b e t te r  p lan  th an  i that. ' 
W ha t  does a  carriage with; a doctor 
in it, and  a young lady that's;; m is­
sing; and  a  b ro th e r  t h a t ’s s toney 
broke, w ith  a  pal t h a t ’s known to be 
a  w rong  ’un, lead to ? ”
“ You’ve got it, boy!"  screeched 
Gussie shrilly. “ A lunatic  ’sylum, of 
course. I was a-walting to see If 
you’d tumble. T h a t ’s what I was 
driving at, and, it you can spot a 
’sylum with  V antbrace  or th a t  flabby 
medico tacked  into it, you’ll head the 
’tecs off by w orking  backw ards."
Carr ied  away by tho young 
people’s en thusiasm , Mrs. Spriggs 
had to abandon h er  fa ith  in Zincraft, 
and presen tly  stood to her change of 
front by tak ing  down tho shop sh u t ­
ters.
“ I see you won’t bo o.a.sy till you’ve 
s ta rted  fe rre t ing  about, my son, so I 
may as well do a  s troke of buslnoBB," 
she said. “ I’d back you against th a t  
jauk-a-dandy Trevor; but lio's always 
got Godbold a t hla elbow, and th a t ’s 
a m an I can 't  abide."
With which scant oncouragomont 
Alf faded aw ay into the slush of 
Drury Lane, burn ing  to tost tho clue 
th a t  QuhsIo had put into his hands. 
T ha t  sho had  roally wltnossod tins 
beginning of Kato Mllborno's t ro u b ­
les ho had no doubt, tho link bo 
tween Zincraft and Vantbraco being 
comploto; and ho saw no reason
why, with  hla uuporior Information,
ho should not pick up tho fitrlhor
end ot* the chain while ihe detoctlves 
word Htlll groping for tho noarost
ono,
H was about tho tinto of lanip- 
Hghtlng, and  tho Cocknoy crncltHman 
rovoHod in tho m urk  of tho London 
Htroots and anuffod Joyously a t  tho 
old fam il ia r  smoHs aa ho Hauntored 
down Into tho S trand . To trond his 
nativo puvomonts once more was 
doubly aweot to a travoHor fresh 
from playing hlde-and-tioek in an 
Indian  Junglo with wihl-eyod fana­
tics who wanted to  make a  god of 
him. Tho roa r  of tho traffic , tho 
cries of th(» wtroot-hawltors, and tlio
professional capacity  he knew  the lo­
cation of all the  p r iva te  lunatic  asy­
lum s within an easy rad ius  of the 
m etropolitan  area ,  bu t  his know­
ledge was of the  negative sort. No 
b u rg la r  in his senses would dream 
of b reak ing  into a lunatic  asylum, 
and he had  m as te red  th e  position of 
these m ansions with  a view to avoid­
ing them. He had  never troubled 
himself about th e  nam es of the pro­
prietors , or of th e  doctors in charge 
His object now was to get posted 
cn th a t  point w ith  the least possible 
loss of time, and  from the first he 
had discarded the idea of personal 
Inquiries in the  neighborhood of the 
nine asylum s he had m arked  down. 
They were in four d ifferen t counties, 
and by the time he had visited all of 
ihem, Trevor and Godbold might 
well have got on the t r a c ’K at what 
Gussie called “ the o ther  end .” Alt 
m eant to proceed by a coup which, 
under the c ircum stances, seemed to 
him quite  justif iab le .
Having se ttled  the details  to his 
liking, he walked on more briskly, 
and made his way lo the region of 
Cavendish Square  and H arley Street. 
Arrived a t  th is  nest of medical sci­
ence, he boidly rang  the bell of the 
firs t  house he came to with a doc­
to r ’s brass plate.
“ T hey’re all t ip -toppers  here­
abouts, and  1 m ust  be a tip-topper 
too. My togs a re  all r igh t  if 1 can 
fetch the  p roper tony so rt  of d raw l,” 
he said to himself, as he waited. “ Is 
not your m as te r  the famous mad 
d o c to r?” -be added aloud, when the 
footman appeared.
The m an  seemed ra th e r  taken  
aback by the unusual question.
“ I d o n ’t  th in k  so,” he stam m ered. 
“W e’re m ore  in  the  su rge ry  line, but 
I ’ll go and in q u ire .”
“ P ray  be quick ; it is a very u rgen t 
case,” said Alf, in his m ost a r is to ­
cratic style.
In  less th an  m inu te  the  footman 
re tu rn ed  to say th a t  his m as te r  was 
out, b u t  th a t  his m istress  thought 
th a t  the gentle  m an m ust  have mis­
tak en  th e  house  for one five doors 
h igher up the  s tree t,  where Doctor 
H a rb o t tle  resided.
“ The m is tress  told me to say, sir, 
t h a t , Doctor H a rb o t t le  is the recog­
nized a u th o r i ty  on m en ta l  cases,” 
the  foo tm an added  solemnly.
“ Mental cases, recognized au th o r­
ity ,” r e p u te d /A l f :  to Tiimself,,aS! h?; 
regained  the  street; “ Those 'words 
are w orth  half-a-cfow h apiece to me.’ 
I can tackle : the; cove with his own 
ja rgon  now .” •
P rim ed  w ith T h e  nam e of the great 
specialist he w ent to the  house in­
dicated, and  asked  to see Doctor H a r­
bottle , m u rm u rin g  som eth ing  to the 
b u t le r  who answ ered  the door about 
having lost his card-case.
“ W h a t  nam e shall  I say, s i r? "  re ­
tu rned  tho bu tle r  suspiciously. “ Mas­
ter only sees patien ts  by appoin t­
m en t.”
“ I can well unders tand  th a t— in 
m ental  cases,” replied Alf, promptly 
using one of his new^ phases. “ P a ­
tients  apt to cut up rusty  sometimes, 
eh? But 1 d on’t happen to  be one 
myself. Tell the doctor,” he went 
on, a f te r  a m om ent’s hesita tion , 
“ t h a t '  the Hon. Mr. T algarth ,  Lord 
H averstock’s eldest son, wishes to see 
him about a re la tive .”
As was to be expected, the door 
was opened a t  tha t ,  and Alf was 
shown into a splendidly upholstered 
consulting-room, where, as soon as 
the bu tle r  had gone to find his m as­
ter, he proceeded to chuckle softly 
to himself.
“ The title did the trick, and  1 owe 
Haverstock a tu rn  for p u tt ing  me to 
all th a t  worry today,” he m utte red ,  
ignoring the fact th a t  his lordship 's 
plate had put him in funds for his 
journey. Poor Alf’s morals, though 
Improving, had not been raised to an 
Exeter Hall level, and he rejoiced 
th a t  his pre lim inary  investigations 
before burgling H averstock House 
had acquainted  him with th e  family 
name.
Doctor H arbo ttle  en tered , a silver- 
ha ired  m an of grand  presence, suave­
ly courteous ,but w ith  a pa ir  of eyes 
th a t  searched like gimlets. Mr. Al­
fred Spriggs had no t  ea rned  his n ick­
nam e of “ F la s h ” for nothing, bu t in 
the  presence of the  specialist he be­
gan to w onder if he h ad  cheek 
enough to carry  the th ing  through. 
He could not help feling th a t  his own 
bow was but a clumsy im ita t ion  of 
the docto r’s dignified inclination; 
ye t  the th ough t  of Lindsay C athcart  
nerved him, and  he plunged.
“ I know, sir, th a t  your tim e m ust 
be valuable ,” he said, “ and  i t  is very 
sho rt  notice; b u t  we should  be ex-> 
trem ely g ra te fu l  if you»would call a t 
H averstock  House in the  m orning—• 
ab o u t  eleven.”
“ W hom do you wish me tol n ,  ex­
am in e?” said the  doctor, tak in g  stock 
of his visitor th rough  his gold eye­
glasses. /
“ I g reatly  regretr—it . i s  m ost  pa in ­
ful—-but my p oor fa th e r  h as  been 
very  i queerV'lately, / and;; we are  all 
a f ra id  it is a m enta l  case,” b lu r ted  
-Alf, th an k in g  bis s ta rs  for  the phrase  
once m b re b a n d 'p i l in g  the ';b ther  brie 
bn top of “it, by adding^ “We; heard  
th a t  you were the recognized a u th o r­
ity  in these m atte rs ."
(Continued next week)
Across Canada'
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a Superior T ra in
The “Gontinental Limited”
FAST TIM E ALL STEEL EQUIPM ENT SHORT LIN E
licavo Vancouver 7.<15 p.m. Direct to
KAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
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Canadian National Rys.
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Date Tlmo l it . Time Hi. Tlmo HI. Tlmo II t.
4-8 9:49 10-5 15;19 7-0 ‘21:17 11-3
2 .  . ------4:11 4-7 10:51 10-3 10:10 7-8 2 1 :5 2 11-0
3, . . . . . 5 :00 4-0 12:02 10-3 17:14 8-5 2 2:30 10-7
4 , ' 4-r. 13:21 10-4 18:20 0-0 23:33 lO-C
5. . ____(1:50 .4-2 14:20 10-8 19:30 9-0
(1. . ------0 :3 8 10-5 7:48 3-S 15:10 11-3 2 0:37 8-7
i • • ____ 1 :4 1 10-7 8:42 3-3 15 .54 11-0 21:27 8-3
kS. , ------  2 :38 11-2 0:32 2-9 10:27 12-0 22:10 7-0
11.. . .  , , 3 :31 ll-O 10:18 2-7 10:50 12-2 8 2 :5 3 0-7
1 0 .  . . . . . 4 :23 12-0 11:02 2-7 17:31 12-4 23:33 6-8
1 1 . , . , . . 5:10 1 2-4 11:45 3-0 18:04 12-5
1 2 .  . ____0:1 5 4-9 (1:10 12-0 12:28 3-5 18:39 12-5
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S I D N E Y ---------------------- 54
On Holidays cars  i-un on Sunda.v scliedule. 
Leaves from Union Stage Depot, 756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
FEDERAL LINE
—  Leaves —  
■VTctoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 0.5J0 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.80 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 4.80 p.m.
U.OO p.m. 7.15 p.m.
—  Loaves -—• 
Victoria Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 8.80 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 8.80 p.m.
Loaves from Dean & Hiscocks, Corner Yates and Broad 
Both Lines O perated by the Same Company
DEEP COVE MOTOR SERVICE
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SUNDAYS
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  F R E IG H T  S E i m C E  — —
LEAVE D E E P  COVE 8.00 a.m . LEA V E VICTORIA 1.30 p.m.
P ro m  1417 B road  S treet, V ictoria  Plionc 70R, Sidney
Commencing May 15th, 1923. Phone 1392, Victoria
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“The IVorld's Orefttest H lghw ny"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two TranHcontinontal T ra ins  Dally. 
Through S tandard  and Tourist Sleoporn 
C om partm ont ObBorvatlou Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lintss
Apply for partlcularii and R ob- 
orvatloua to any agont of tbo
OANAIHAN PACIFIC  
UAIIAVAY
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. and 11.45 p.m. daily,
HKATTl4E~»At, 4..10 p.m. dally.
OCEAN FATA,H-~Froiu Vancmivor avory Wadnhnday at l> p.in,
PO W ELL R IV PAl.im tO N  BAV-OOMOX ROUTE— From  Vancouvur 
ovary Tiuiiiday and Batuvday a t 11,45 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMO.\'-POWELL R IV E R  , ROU'Tld— From /V a l icb u v a r , 
ovary ThurBday a t  8.80 a.m.
W EST COAST V A V m U V E R  IWI,AND HO'UTIt—Fratn VIMartn' on
t l u i  iBt, lO t U ,  2 0 tU  f t a c h  m o n t h ,  n t  11 p . m .
GULF 1HLAND.S ROUTE— Loavon W harf ,  llollovlllo Stroot, Mnn- 
(layB at 7.15;n,ni, and WodneBday» at 8.00 a,m,
'"'-I:':
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or'a bulBlm'ous guffaw. Ho had faith wont th« (UU'ma of hla pUiit, In hhi
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Recognition has  come from  a British  source for the public account­
ing system of the province of Brit ish  Columbia. This system, which a im s 
at giving the g rea tes t  possible degree of comparable inform ation regard ing  
th e  finances of the province to tax-payers and  investors, has been described 
to The F inancial P os t  in th e  pas t  and s im ilar  systems have been recom ­
m ended for o ther provinces th a t  a re  still lagging behind in th e ir  account­
ing and  reporting  systems.
The Municipal Jo u rn a l ,  a leading publication in its field in B rita in , 
has th is  to say in a  recen t issue regard ing  British  Columbia’s public ac­
counts, which are  issued u n d e r  the  d irection of Comptroller-General A.
N. Mouatt;
“ B rit ish  Columbia is a typical example of efficiency and loyalty  m  
colonization. F rom  the  accounting point of view i t  is also a good instance 
of th a t  freedom and  elastic ity  which youth  so freely im parts  in to  the  r ig id ­
ity  of the home system s of an  Old Country.
“ We have before us, in se t t in g  down these reflections, th e  published 
accounts of B ri t ish  Columbia, p r in ted  by au thority  of th e  Legislative 
Assembly for the fiscal yea r  ending 31st March, 1922. After th e  form al 
preface to the volumes, consisting of two lines of p rin t from  the  Minister 
of F inance and th e  C om ptro ller General, respectively, th e  whole spirit  of 
the  publication m ay be unders tood  from  th e  unofficial preface a t  th e .h ead  
of the index. ‘The fo rm  of the  accounts should bring  to light extravagance 
/  and inefficiency, and  enable cr itic ism  to be usefully applied.’
‘‘I t  can be said w ithou t  reserva tion  t h a t  the  volume consistently  m a in ­
ta ins  this note, nam ely , th a t  the  accounts a re  for the education  of the  
public and give them  th e  m axim um  assistance in applying usefu l and  con- 
s tructive, as 'well as destruc tive  criticism. Those fam iliar jwith m any  simi­
la r  publications vat hom e will rea lize  th e  force ' ju d g m en t  of the  
B rit ish  Columbia s ta tem en t,  b u t  the  book proves its w o rth  when tested  
e i ther  by general o r specific instances.
“ In general te rm s,  th e  a r ran g em en t  o t  th e  volume is sintple, the  sec­
t io n s  are sequentia l and  logical in o rder  and  in form; u n t i l  we get to  the  
s ta tis tica l appendices, which m igh t be improved in classification and, in ­
deed, wpuld form  th e  nucleus of a  separa te  section of th e  book capable of 
a r ran g em en t in as good a  form  as the accounts themselves which precede
the statistics. . /  -
“ H ere  is a  Governm ent which subm its  a  Balance Sheet. M oreover, it 
is an  unders tandab le  balance sheet which even Government officials could 
understand . T h ere  is a  sum m arized  s ta tem en t .of the income a n d  outgoings 
of the  Governm ent superior to any th ing  published in Brita in , and  even 
m aking  allowances for the com parative simplicity of governm ent by a 
Legislative Assembly in B ri t ish  Columbia, there  is sufficient to  prove th a t  
the  more complex conditions of na tional life in Great B rita in  do-not render  
I m p o s s i b l e  the publication  of simple s ta tem en ts  of accounts  giving the 
na t io n ’s financial position, and  its annua l  tu rnover in a  simple form which 
could be understood  by th e  people,
“ The details of the  expenditure  given in full, down to  tho hum bles t  
raossengor’s salary , would o t  course be too g rea t  a t  home for publication  in 
a handy  volume, bu t  the way in wjjich ono can tost tho cost of var ious 
branches of the Govcrnm ont of tho Province in rela tion to tho re tu rn  in 
cash form obtained from such outlay, is surprising. T here is always, of 
course, tho elem ent of public bonofit no t to bo oxprosaod in cash form, to 
be derived from tho outlay  of a d ep a r tm en t like tho Public W orks, which 
has  to bo borne in mind and which no formal accounts can satisfactorily  
i llustra te .  This, however, is a difficulty inheren t in local governm ent nc 
counts and can only bo teHled, ovon approximately, by statlallca as lo the 
volume of work done, docks and  harbors  built, stroots and roads construc t­
ed, and BO on.
“ The volume is capable of Improvement tn this par ticu lar ,  and  tho 
statis tica l resu lts  or facts expressed in summarized s ta tem en ts  of work 
done or in tho form of costs per suitable unit of work done, m ight advan- 
tagoouHly be incorporated  in fu tu re  volumes. ,
“Thoso accounts aro, howovor, so far (iltoad ot any publication by tho 
British Government, that it m ight a lm ost appear captious to suggest  tUo 
improvoinonts m ontionodi"




. / / /
It rcmnins to he seen whether nr not under tho eonRtitutlon and laws  
of tho United S t a t e s : if Ihoro is any authority posiioBsod by tho United  
Statoii govcrnmont to enable tho admlnistrntlop to avert t.jio threatenod  
fitriko In the anthracito  coal rogionH. Tho iitriko, If It gooa, into offoct, 
will bo tho outcom o of a failure on tho part of  tho operators and mluors  
to agree on conditions of work and wages. The tw o chief bones ot cpn- 
tdntlon are the closed shop and a 20 per cent, advance In wages. Tho 
investigation of tho coal commission reveals tho fact that while  w ages  
have incrensod 145 per cent since lt»23, tho increaso in profits ot the opor-  
ators has Increased 267 per cent. Tho minors maintain that they are not  
receiving suffic ient w ages  for comfortablo living. It is very ovldont tho 
operators are receiving too much profit. If the public can stand to bo 
gouged with tho prosont price of coal, thoro would appear to be no reason  
why tho minoTH’ wagoB could not be som ew hat increased and tho profits  
of tho operators som ew hat docronsod, w ithout any ndvanco In tho cost of  
coal to tho consumer.
The m enace in the present situation is that the operators, having  a 
practical m onopoly  of anthracito cohl production, are protected by the  eon 
ntitutUm e l  the United a iatos,  which tumures thom egnlnst in le itoronco  wH 
property rights. W hile  the miners, organized under the arbitrary control 
of the union, are Immune In the unjoyment of their personal liberty. The  
public sufferH because tho sway of tho oporatora m arbitrary and 111.91 of  
tho union Is tyrannous. Tho public needs protection through tho law  from 
both fornui of tyranny. Tho publle ought not. to permit ItBolf to bo placed
m  a  i n i s k n u i i  u «  i t t s s i t b  lU ul ♦**»* l i t  . il .U!’.
tho arldtrary will  of any body of tncn tdthor In tho field of capital or labor. 
It Is to bo hoped that Gov, Ulnchot, of I’ft. Meditator, appointed by 
Uresidtfiit L oondge wtii tun aino to get  « sctuumont.
the  extensive industry  th a t  it  is to 
day, the beekeeper kep t  his bees all! 
in one place often in the  garden or 
the back yard. The ex tracting  and 
o ther work of p reparing  the  honey 
for m ark e t  was done in a shed or 
in the basement of his dwelling.
As the industry  grew and since the 
m otor car m akes travel swift and 
ea^y, the beekeeper is enabled to 
keep his bees in ou tyards  or farms, 
each containing many hives and 
many miles apart.  The honey is 
harvested  by m eans of a portable ex­
trac ting  outfit,  which is usually done 
in a tent. While m any beekeepers 
still extract their  honey in th a t  way. 
o thers  have a cen tra l  extracting 
plan t a t  some convenient location in 
a t igh t building. It  is equipped with 
electric power, a s team  boiler and 
runn ing  water, with sewer to carry 
off the w ater. The honey is loaded 
on trucks  a t the ou tyards,  covered 
to keep out the dust on the way and 
hauled to the  cen tra l  plant. Here 
the unloading is done inside the 
building and the honey-combs pu‘; 
th rough  the extractor. The honey is 
now ru n  into big receiving tanks, 
and s tra ined  th rough  two thicknesses 
of cheese cloth or wire s tra iners  on 
its way. It  is then  ready  to be drawn 
off, into cans or pails, and packed for 
the m arke t.  A t the close of the day's 
w ork  the  ex tractors  and floors are 
thoroughly  washed down with  steam 
and hot w ater, so th a t  everytning 
about the place m ay be kep t  sweet 
and clean. Such m ethods produce a 
h igh g rade of honey.
There  is as m uch  difference be­
tween ripe honey an.d unripe  honey 
as between a ripe apple and  a green 
one. W hen honey is fir^t gathered 
from the flowers it is a lmost as thin 
as water. The bees s tore i t  in the 
combs and fan; it w ith  their  wings at 
n igh t un ti l  more th a n  ha lf  the  water 
is evaporated. The ripening p ro ­
cess takes  m ore th an  a week. YYhen 
it has  finally becoine th ick  and thor- 
b ugh iy ; I'ipenedr th e  bees £ cap it or 
^ a i  i t  bven w i th  ‘ah’l aii-Ught capping 
of beeswax. I t ' i s  then  finished and  
a t  i ts  best. '  ̂ \
In an e ffo rt  to ru sh  the w o rk |  
m any beekeepers ex tract the ir  crop 
before the bees have completely r ip ­
ened and  capped th e  combs. The 
resu lt  is green honey an article much 
infer ior to the ripened product. Such 
honey is inferior in  flavor and will 
often fe rm ent in th e  cans.
Beekeepers who aim a t  producing 
a high-grade honey never extract be­
fore tho bees have completely sealed 
the combs. Honey so sealed will 
never fe rm ent or spoil though it will 
g ranu la te  }n cold w eather.  I t  will 
keep for years and  remain as good 
as when extracted if placed in jars  or 
cans and  stored in a dry placo
Tho little  squares  of comb honey 
you buy in tho s tores  a rc  produced in 
a d iffe ren t m an n er  from tho cans or 
glass Jars of liquid honey. Both aro 
made by tho hoes in tho same way.
In comb honoy tho littlo sqiiaro 
franioH that surround  tho bom > aro 
imido of basswood, and a thin hTiooI 
of pure beeswax tho exact sl'zo and 
shape ot tho coni.ro ot the honoy 
comb is fastonod to the Inside of tho  
frame. Thoso em pty Hoctlons as they  
aro called, aro placed In a box or 
crato and placed on a strong colony 
of boos, a second story as it were for  
ho boos to finish and fill. Tho boos 
dislike to work in those tnnall nec- 
llonn, and only do so )vhen thorn If. a 
gront deal of nectar being prodncod 
In the flowors and when there aro 
many beos in tho hive to collect it. 
Uoneo comh honey Is more diffumU, 
to produce and costs more lhan ox, 
tractod honey,
Choice comb honoy is at the very  
acme ot dainty, cleanly, healthful  
Hwcots. It has never boon imocers- 
fully imitated nor adulterated. Tho 
quantity produced oach sencon Is 
limitod, and very oflDn the prlco is 
iielow tho actual cent of production  
though it. seem s high to tho eo.t- 
fiumor. Many bemnon are giv ing up 
the production of comb honey en­
tirely, because o f  Its uncertainty and  
the greater possibility of failure.
Honey should uover lie stored Itt a 
cold damp place. C.oml) honey oMpect, 
ally, tshould bo kept where it Is w,s.rsu 
and dry, a dust-tight, box .In tho  
kitchen or pantry Is the best placo  
lor It.
There is nn much difference in 
varimiH kinds of  honey as there is In
ihr> tin M ivi ft V
orii, or the m ilk from drffercat dair­
ies. Part of the  ditforenco is dvm to  
the nklll .tnd care ‘.vith which hoju:.v
can readily be ruined by carelessnsLS 
and indifference on the part of the 
beekeeper
T he honey ga thered  from various 
flowers has all the difference in the 
world in flavor and  ea ting  quality . 
F o r  example honey from dandelion 
is so s trong  and  yellow as only to be 
fit for bee food. Honey from tobacco 
p lan ts  which yield nec ta r  abundan tly ,  
ta s tes  of tobacco. B uckw heat yields 
a heavy, da rk ,  s trong-f lavored  honey 
which many people like. Goldenrod 
yields a beautifu l  golden honey of 
fine flavor som ew hat s tro n g e r  than 
the light honeys. Honey from  horse 
m in t  carries a  decidedly minty 
flavor.
Every  locality has  its own best 
p roduc t which the people of th a t  
com m unity  have learned  to  relish, 
w he the r  the honey be light or dark , 
mild or s tro n g er  flavored. Such 
honey if p roduced u n d er  favorable 






Below will be found a  brief  syn­
opsis of te legraphic  rep o r ts  received 
a t  the  head office of th e  B ank  of 
M ontrea l from  its branches. The 
b ranch  m anagers  have com plete and 
in t im ate  know ledge of each local s i t ­
ua tion  and are  in close to u ch  with 
crop conditions in all sections of the 
d is tric ts  m entioned.
G eneral
Favorab le  w ea th er  for  h arv es t in g  
now prevails th ro u g h o u t  P ra i r ie  P ro ­
vinces and w hea t  cu tt ing  is general.
In  S ou thern  M anitoba and  Saskat 
chewan th resh ing  has  commenced 
and  as an tic ipa ted  the  re tu rn s ,  both 
as to yield and  grade a re  d isappoint 
ing, as com pared  with  ea rly  reports . 
B e tte r  resu lts  a re  expected in  N orth  
ern  sections of provinces an d  also in 
A lb e r ta ,A n  laHerv prpyince, the  Dept 
of> A g ricu ltu reS  has  ; ^ e s t i m a t e c i t h e  
w heat yield as 140,000,000 bushels 
In Quebec cool w ea th er  is s t i ll  re  
ta rd in g  r ipen ing  of crops b u t  grain 
cu tt ing  on a  sm all scale h as  s ta r ted  
w ith  average  yields. I n  Ontario 
th re sh in g  yield of fall w h e a t  is most 
sa tisfac to ry ; oats  and  bar ley  are 
slightly  below average. In  New 
B runswick the  hay crop, though  har 
vested in good condition, is s ligh t 
while in Nova Scotia and  P rince  E d ­
w ard Is land  i t  is heavy and  of firs t 
quality. In Brit ish  Colum bia grains 
yields a re  above average; apple pick­
ing is general  in O kanagan  Valley, 
early  varie ties  being above average. 
Details follow:
Frairio P rov in ces  
E dm onton  District: H arvesting
gonoral, conditions favorable, slight  
diunngo during week from rain and 
hall. Only few  cases of rust, grain 
well filled, good average yield now 
aBBured. Calgary DiHtrlct: Sovora
ball around Stetller . w ith  this  excop  
tlon conditions favorable, harvontlni;' 
general, very heavy growth. Loth 
livldiro DIstHcf: Cuftlng general.
tbroHhIng Hbould comnienno 30tb 
August. Hjiwkntoon Difitrlct; W eather  
favorable and harvesting  well under  
way ivith probably ono third of 
w heat cut. Good yield of all grttlnn 
promised in North Snokntchowan. 
UeKiiiii DlNtilct: W eather  favorable  
and harvoflling well undor way with  
probably ono third w heat cut, W heat  
cutting  40 per cent, com pleted and  
throBhing commonced. Roturna ip 
South EaBtcrn aectiona will bo fair to 
poor with low grades. Other diHtricta 
more promiaing; labor aupply ample. 
WlnnipoM DlHtrlrts Good harvoBting 
wonthor provalla; throahing rotnrnii 
are d isappointing In South and run 
5 lo  15 buBhols per acre o f  low 
grade. In North both yield and grade 
are higher.
I’l'ovliice o f  Quebec  
Cool w eather has retarded the 
growth and ripening ot nil Into crops. 
Grain is backward but cutting on n 
small Hcalo has commdncod and a 
fair averngo crop in predicted. Roots  
look prom ising (or a good avorago 
crop Pawluro In good In ICastern 
lownHhips and Montreal dislrlcttr, 
othor dlstrictM only  fair.
1‘roviiieo of Ontiirlo
'1 liroHlitng IS gnnuial. VieJd iH fall 
wheat, is moat Hatinfnclory, oatii and  
barley will be s l ightly  below aver*
i^nrn t-no*n nntl ut»«»urn hnve
been g reatly  Improved by recent 
rains. Btofmn d u r in g  the  pas t  week 
(Coullnued on png“
Fo r  m ore l h a r .  a century tlie  Bank o f  Montreal has endeavoured to serve its cus­
tomers loyally and w e l l ,  ever mindful o f  tire fact 
that a Bankas charter is justified by the willing­
ness o f  the Bank to play a constructive part in 
the economic life o f  the community it serves.
Tkrough a widespread system  
o f  Branclie.s, eacii o f  which has 
behind it the entire resources 
o f  th e  in stitu tio n , it  makes 
available to small and large 




OLD BILL GOT SICK
 bu t  he m e t  R iden the  C ontinenta l  m an  a  li tt le  over 3 m onths
ago and  a r ran g ed  for an  accident and sickness co n trac t  which 
pays Bill $25.00 each week during  sickness or o th e r  disability. 
You’d b e t te r  sign th e  form  while you are  well. §33,000,000 
a lready  paid.
Continental Casualty Co.
5 1 0 - i a  Sayw ard Bldg., V ictoriaS.-RI1)EN, M anager.





FRIDAY^— I dont think pa wood m ake a very good  
skool teacher because he is so poor at xc la im ing th ings  
witch you ast him to tell  you when you dont no n oth ing  
about it. L ike for instant today I ast him to toll me 
what constituted  trew politeness in a man and he sed.
A polite  man Is a man witch llsaens with  
Interest to th ings ho now all about when  
they  are told to him by a nother  man 
w itch  dussept no noth ing  about them.
W itch I dont see no sen Is to  same.
SATURDAY— Ma was reading in tho  
noosepapor about a  Indian way up in tho  
north witch got hard up and traldcd hla 
w ife  for a horso. Ma sod to pa as sho 
sm iled laff lngly  Wood you trade yure 
l ittle  wifoy for a horso door. Pa was bizy 
reading the sport nows and ho replied and 
sed. Why horses la all out ot date he sed.
T h at  all but ma soomcd to got soro cnny-  
how.
SUNDAY— W alks homo frum Sundny nkool w ith Jano  
and in tho coarao of tho convorsafihun I says. Witch boy 
dooH she like best in aro Stmday skool and sho sod Why  
I ilko thom all aw fly  well. Tho tnibblo with tho wim-  
mon is that they roally l ike  ua men but Its terrible bard 
to got thom to adm it up lo  it sum tlmos.
MONDAY— Ma got a lottor frum hor bruthor witch is 
cam ping up in v o n n o n t  and ho sed tho other  nito they  
dissldod to have sum  fudge aftor they had retired and hl» 
w ife  got up and made Fudgo In hor m occasins. Pa sod 
ho woodont of cared for onny.
TEUSDAY— I am In tho secrlt  sorvus now. I boss 
you wood call It that ennyways. Pit told m o what ho is a 
going to got mn for hor w edding nmiivorsity. and mn told 
mo w hat sho is g ltt ing  pa for his wedding nnnivorslty. &
I will kotcli it  if 1 tell onny ono. Both nnnlvcrHllyH falls 
on tho snmo day th is  yr.
W EN SD A Y — Cant rlta much in the old dlry tonlto as 
T have lioen In Ited with grnpos and plums all day, And 
a few  green .Apples ot, cotory.
T lIIU B D A Y -”Mrs. H ays is In deep m orning  for hor 
hnshond sinco ho died. Sho wont wear noth ing  hut, black 
cloBf) and all she canned up thin yr, was Blnckbevryn nnd 
idui diiftiiuiti play i;ni.yl.hU<K on the pkuinn bn 1 the Uli'.*k 
k eys  on It.
Don’t forget your etjtrlos for the North nnd Bouih Bnnnlch Agrifiul-  
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V. Whole Wheat Mea! & Hour
8-lb. Sacks, 45c. In Bulk, 5c. per lb.
G uaranteed  g round from highest g rade wheat, re ta in ing  all of 
its health  giving qualities— nothing added, or 
no th ing  taken  out.
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
SIDNEY, B. C.
PO U I/rU Y  SU PPLIES
t PHONE 5 2
PERSONAL AND LOCAL 
NEWS FROM SATURNA
J. R SIMISTER
PH O N E :t 0|>i)osite B ank  and  P o s t  Office
Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear, Wools 
Navy Blue Tafleta Silk, 37 in. wide, $2.40 
Habutai Silk, many colours, 90c. yard
Interesting Ciuiise By a N um ber of 
S a tu rn a  R esidents  in  the 
Noi'thcrn W ate rs
(Review Correspondent.)
SATURNA ISLAND, Sept. 2.— Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Payne re tu rn ed  las t  
week, a f te r  crusing for over two 
weeks in N orthern  W aters  on hoard  
their yacht “ S a tu rn a .” Mr. H. Payne 
accompanied them  on board the 
“ Irene,” towing alongside the larger 
boat whenever w ea ther  permitted. 
•V large crowd of young people, b r ing ­
ing the to ta l num ber up to fourteen, 
completed the crew. Ucluetaw Rapids 
was tho northm ost  point visited on 
ihe trip ; the whole party  spent sev­
e ra l” hours on a small rocky islet 
right out in the middle of the worst 
part of the narrow s, and watched 
the tide racing through. We were 
told it was only a comparatively 
small tide we wore watching bu t 
there m ust have been a six-foot or 
more overfall and the rips and boils 
were large enough to practically en ­
gulf quite a large  boat. A nother 
most spectacular view of tidal rapids 
was seen by the same party  a t  tho 
Skookum Chuck in Sechelt Inlet. The 
narrows here a re  sm aller  than  the
H E A R N ^ S -
I c e  C r e a m  P a r l o r
Try Ice Cream for Your Dessert 
40c. a pint. Phone 9 O
still  be sailing fa r  away seas. As it 
was we bade farew ell to m ountain 
and inlet— but only till next summer.
The members of the crew of the 
S a tu rna  and I ren e  on th e ir  recent 
cruise were: Mr. and  Mrs. G. Payne 
and family, Mr. H. Payne, Rev. H. 
Payne, Miss D. Paddon, Mr. T. L. 
Higgs, Major W. Rowson, Mr. Jack 
Dick, Mr. Jo h n  H u lb er t  and Reg. 
Payne and the dog “ Bam bo.”
Mrs. D. M acFayden left on Friday 
to spend a few days in Victoria. Mrs. 
A. Ralph re tu rn ed  on Satu rday  after 
v is iting 'on  South  Pender. On Wed­
nesday Mr. W allace also re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria, having spent some time on 
the island.
Miss R uth  Odberg arrived on Mon­
day and is s tay ing  with Mrs. Wallace 
in order to a t tend  school here. H er 
own family are re tu rn in g  la te r  in the 
autum n.
The small yacht “ O dam m it,” m en­
tioned last week by the Ganges cor­
respondent, as crusing in island w at­
ers  paid a visit to Boot Cove early 
this week. We do not th in k  it needs 
a cold in o rder  to pronounce this 
name correctly, bu t ra th e r  a fit of 
annoyance or even anger! In fact we 
were curious enough to ask Mr. Rob­
er ts  the owner, how he pronounced 
the name and why his ship was thus 
entitled. This is what he told us: 
“ There is only one way I know of 
pronouncing th e  n am e,” he said, 
“ and tha t  is the  way I do. When it
SOUTH SALT SPRING 
ISLAND FALL SHOW
Ucluetaws and more constricted,
and the rush  of w ater seenJ ^
to be greater ,  so much so th a t  a t the 
height of the tide w ate r  spout? some-
Phone 91—The Quality Grocery
Jam ieson’s Coffee—
P e r  lb ..............................
Oai'imtioii oi' St. Charles 
m ik — 2 for 
En-jign Celou Tea—




P r j ’s Cocoa—
P e r  t in  .................
W h ite  L aundry  Soajj—-
4 large b a r s ...............




All lan d s  of F r u i t  in. Season
LQCAL p^pC E R Y
' -----— RTiere M ost People T rade - r - ^ ' :
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Bakery







WILL BE EI'FECI'IV K  OX 
A M ) A FTER
SEPT. 4th
Tlmt* Tabh'H ran  bo Olnaluod 
at onr  Ofl'lre«.
B. C. Electric




S  Wrl to  MB for Prlcen
® brforft inircbnHlng olnowhero.
I  1 4 0 1  M a y  S t . . V i c R ) r i f i ,  B . C .
^  Alox.  Sti iwart,  MivnttBor. , S
DonntionH of  hooka  foe tho  Hidnoy 




(Review Correspondent.)  
PEN D ER ISLAND, Sept. 4.— Miss 
Juan  Black, of Victoria, is a guusl at 
Mr. Ja.s. Simpaon’s, with her alstoi', 
Mrs, Wm. W right.
Mr. Eatlin, ot Victoria, la also holl- 
Ua.) i n g  a t  .SlmiJ.-uli ' . i .
Mrs. Frod McQrogor and  family 
have gone back to thtjlr homo in Vic-
lui!,.* i ,L ,si-t 1.-1 hu.l
day at Browning Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. J im  Bryant,  nnd 
Miasea Elslo nnd Florrto  Brynnt, of 
Victoria, woro the giiouta of Mra, 
Ainlon over tho wook-ond.
Mra. Pholpa, sr., nnd Mr, nnd Mra. 
Horborl Dodgaon, of Vunoouvor, aro 
vlalilng tho old homo horo,
Tho "O lto r"  lundo nnothor cnll at 
Hope Bny yoalordny morning.
Tho launch "O rgus,"  was olno In 
port tor to carry  s ing  Loo'n plgn to 
Vlotorln,
Tho oponing of tho school was d«* 
Inyed vintil thla uflornoon, owing to 
tho now loiuihor, Mhis ShlollB, find 
tng It difficult to multo connections 
frum Armstrong.
MIhs Quoeulo Jolinson loft yisfttor 
day for LadyHinlth, where sho will 
coviimence tra in ing  In tho ho.apUal.
Mias Both Brnckott haa gone to 
Victoria lo (iontinuo her atudloB.
MhiS Mar.v Hamilton loft on Sat­
urday  to roanmo hor dutloa a t  tho 
VIctorIn high aehnol,
,Mr. .11m Hamilton i« homo for a 
!.'.;w days.
Mr. nnd Mvfl. A. H. Menzloa wont 
to Victoria today to nioot th o l r  »li)« 
lor-lnrlaw, Mru. Jatt Monzlon, nnd
ill..' .. . l l i . iu M . i W  ..'., ' i . lu.  till.'.
week for Clilnn.
The paat w«ok,anw the  doparluro  
of pnicilcftllv all the ctunpers and 
rum m er vlsliora. Most of ihnm th o r­
oughly enjoyed Ihe lime apent here, 
and bepo to  re tu rn  again next year
times ten feet h igh  shoot into the 
air above the boiling rips. Some fine 
photographs of both  these r.a .ids 
w'ere t^ken  and th e  resu lts  on th e
whole very good. A nother and a most
in teresting event of the cruise was 
the climbing of a  3,20 0-ft. m ountain , 
up Toba Inlet. Twelve energetic  
members of the crew accomplished 
this feat, packing th e ir  b lankets  and 
grub for two day's on th e ir  backs. A 
somewhat cold and  dewy n igh t was 
spent, camped on the shore of a most 
beautiful lake, w ith in  half a mile of 
a glacier. Several large m ounta in  
goat were seen am bling  about on a
rock slide nea r  th e  lake, and fresh
signs of deer, grizzlies and po rcu ­
pines v.'ere seen all around  the shore:-, 
of the lake .  H ere  on. th e  edge of 
the snow line, the adven tu re rs  found 
the purple  heather' and flowers of 
every; description; and  color. In fact 
the best description of the lake shore  
is to say it looked ju s t  like a garden  
tha t  has ru n  wild fo r a  season. Im ­
agine the  joy and delight, on a  boil­
ing hot m orning  in Augtist, of bein.g 
able to walk on th e  ice felds of a 
glacier until  your feet alm ost free.ac, 
and to be able to ea t  as much snow 
.as you w ant to. A glacier has an 
ice cream p ar lo r  beaten to a sizzling 
hot frazzle. A fter  spending a whole 
raoi'ning exploring this m ountain  
paradise, the party  re tu rned  to camp, 
and having p ar tak en  of a typical 
m ountaineers  lunch, fried bacon and 
hard-tack they, slipped on the ir  packs 
and re luc tan tly  proceeded to descend 
to civilization, one and all vowing to 
re tu rn  again nt some fu tu re  date. 
This is only about the fifth  par ty  that  
has ever sot eyes on this pa r ticu la r  
lake, and certain ly  no ladles had ever 
before been into tha t  spot— so wo 
were told by ono who knows. It, is 
groat in thoao days of no th ing  now, 
to get th a t  really proper p ioneer fool- 
'ng One thing which rejoiced the 
hearts  of tho climbers when they  had
to call her the “ D ream .” Knowing 
how hard it is to get the name of 
your choice w hen reg is ter ing  a boat, 
I chose besides ten o th e r  names; 
w'ith this list in hand  I w ent to the 
registering office and read  them  of '̂ 
to the clerk. He said ‘No’ to every 
name— every one had been used be­
fore. I looked a t  the clerk  in a fit 
of annoyance, and  said: ‘0 -d a m m it ! ’ 
‘How do you spell i t , ’ said the clerk. 
I told him and prom ptly  the Odam­
m it was nam ed and reg is te red .”
W E E ltL Y  NEW S NOTES
FRO M  GANGES HARBOR
(Continued from page 1)
She has been the  guest  of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. B arrodaile  for a  couple of 
weeks.
The T hird  A nnual Fall  Show of 
South Salt Spring Island which was 
held u n d er  auspices of the  W om en’n 
Insti tu te ,  took place in the Hail hero 
on A ugust 31. The entries  in all 
sections were good, especially in the 
women’s work, the display of flow­
ers excelling both previous years.
The judges were, for the grain, 
vegetables, fru it ,  etc., Mr. Foulkes, 
departm en t of agricu ltu re , Victoria; 
w om en’s w'ork, etc., Mrs. Carter , Vic­
toria.
A fternoon tea was served by the 
ladies of the Insti tu te ,  the ice cream  
stall being in charge of I\lrs. Shaw.
A good a t tendance  of visitors added 
to the success of tho show/
The list of prize-winners follows: 
Sheaf of w heat— 1, Mrs. 1’. A kerm an; 
2, Mr. J . O. Reid. Sheaf of oats— 1, 
Mrs. R ichard  Maxwell; 2, Mrs. T  
Akerm an. T hree S^veae tu rn ip s— 1. 
Mr. G. Et A kerm an ; 2, Miss Gladys 
Snaw. Six garden  carro ts  ( r e d ) — 1 
Mrs. J. Cairns; 2, Mrs. J. K. Lee. 
Six parsn ips— 1, Mrs. C. Moliet. Six 
garden  beets— 1, Mrs. J . H. Lee; 2. 
Mrs. C. Moliet. Six early po tatoes—
1, Mrs. J. Cairns; 2, Mr. Jo h n  J. 
Shaw. Six main-crop po ta toes— 1, 
Miss Betty  Shaw; 2, Mrs. T. A ker­
man. Squash (any  v a r ie ty )— 1, Mrs. 
G. E. A k erm an ; 2, Mrs. C. Moliet 
Pu m p k in — 1, Mrs. J. Cairns. Six 
onions (any varie ty) 1, Mr. J. C. 
Moliet; 2, Mr. J. O. Reid. T hree  cu­
cum bers— 1, Mrs. T. A kerm an; 2, G 
E. A kerm an . Six tom atoes— 1, Mr 
J. C. Moliet; 2, J .  O. Reid. Six ears 
of corn— 1, Mrs. T» A kerm an; 2, Mr 
J. G. Reid. C itron— 1, Mrs. J . H 
Lee; 2, Mrs. T. A kerm an. Collectior, 
of vegetables— 1, Mrs. T. A kerm an;
2, Mr. A. Baynes. Apples (any  kind) 
5 k inds, 5 of each— 1, Mrs. R. Max­
well; 2, Miss Betty  Sha\v. Black­
berries— 1, Miss G. B. H am ilton ; 
Mrs. J . H. Lee. F ive pears— 1, J. H 
Lee; 2, Mr. J. C. Moliet. Twelve 
p lum s— 1, Mrs. T. M. Jackson j  2 
Mrs. A. J . Moliet. Collection of jam
1, Tilly A kerm an; 2, Dora IJrquhart.  
Specimen of penm ansh ip— 1, Winnie 
Douglas; 2, K enne th  Moliet. Layer 
cake— 1, J u a n i ta  Reynolds; 2. Dora 
U rquhart.  B ouquet of dried  grasses—  
1, Evelyn Jackson ;  2, W innie Doug­
las. Bouquet apricot sweet peas— 1, 
K enneth  Moliet; 2, Dora U rquhart .
NEWS BUDGET FRDM
PM RICIft BUY DISTRICT
(3 k in d s )— 1, Mrs. T. M. Jackson ; 
Miss Gladys Shaw. Apple jelly (1 pt.)
Mrs. M. H. F le tch e r  re tu rned  to I  — 2, Miss 
Ganges a f te r  a  short  visit Avith! -h'hennan. Bottled f ru i t  (3
friends in Vancouver.
Miss Schilling, of Bella Coola, who 
has been the guest of Dr. and Win. 
Sutherland, Iqft Ganges on 'Friday? 
,y;Mr. and  Mrs. Oxenham a re  spend­
ing a week a t  Col. L ay a rd ’s place, 
“ Riversdale,” n ea r  the  Booth canal.
Mrs. H. F. Shade, h e r  son and li t ­
tle daughter ,  r e tu rn ed  to  Victoria, 
Friday, a f te r  having  spent a  m o n th ’s 
holiday a t  Ganges, the guests  of Mr. 
S. Carter.
Master J a c k  Ringwood left on 
Tuesday for Victoria, where he will 
visit his g randm othe r ,  Mrs. C. C. 
Castle, and will then go to St. A nne’s 
school for boys, nea r  Duncan,
Guests at H a rb o r  House last tveek 
were: W. T. M. B arre t t ,  Miss Muriel 
and Melitla Wilson, Mrs. B. P. Ford , 
Miss Doreen B’ord, Mra, Josephs, Miss 
Violet Josephs, Victoria; Major E. W.
k in d s )—-1,; Mrs. T. M. Jackson ;
Mrs. J . Cairns. Bottled  raspberries  
Mrs. T; M. Jackson./ B ottled  straw  
berries— 1, Mrs. T. M. Jackson ; 2 
Mrs; T .  A kerm an . Three j jo tt les  pick 
les. (3 k in d s )— ! ,  Mrs. C arrie  Gyves 
2, Mrs. J. C a irns . /  H om e-m ade vine 
gar— 1, Mrs. T. M. Jackson ; 2, Miss 
Winnie Douglas. Best dressed fowl 
for m a rk e t— ^Mrs. R. Maxwell. Three 
roses (3 v a r ie t ie s )— Miss G. C. H am ­
ilton; 2, hirs. T. Reid. Red rose— !, 
Mrs. T. R eid; 2, Mr. J . C. Moliet. 
G eranium — 1, Mrs. Gyves; 2, Mrs 
Carrie Gyves. P o t  p lan t (any v a r ­
ie ty )— 1, Mrs. A. J. E a ton ;  2, Mrs. 
Gyves. F e rn — 1, Miss U. H am ilton ; 
2, Mrs. T, M. Jackson. Collection ot 
cut flowers— 1, Mr. J. C. Moliet; 2. 
Miss G. C. Ham ilton, Collection ot 
dahlias— 1, Mr. J .  C. Moliet; 2, Mra. 
G. E. A kerm an . Collection of glad-
/A,/;:
Fleming, Chilliwack; Miss Valerie I h l o l l o l .  Collection of 
Maude, Miss Audrey Payne, Mayno Dick H am ilton ,  2,
Miss U. Ham ilton, Coloctlon of as tersIsland; Capt. F ea thers tono ,  London, 
England.
ITEMS OF INT EREST
FROM KEATING
(Continued from page 1) 
doaconded was the  sight of n u m ero u s |  gnrdlng nea r  fu tu re  nctlvltios.
(f  V) II .11.,I .I'.i.i tlv .light 'if 
all tho grub  they felt like eating. You 
feel ra th e r  under tod a f te r  two days 
of bacon nnd hnrd-lack  In limited 
(luanUtlOB. Tho warm walors of the 
Inlet foil, p re tly  good too, al'tor the 
Icy cold w ater  ot tho m ountain lake. 
The w arm th  of the w ater up north , 
for bath ing  cortalnly Is a g rea t  de- 
llght to tho Bummor crulsors. This 
party was no exception and In aome 
plaooH more than  half the day was 
spent In tho salt chuck. dpleiuUd 
flalmon fishing was found alm ost 
ovorywhortJ In the  Inlets and among 
tho Islands, oBpoclally In Boymour 
Narrows, off (iowlnnd H arbor  on 
Quadra Inland, and (qipoHlto C am p' 
boll River. 'I'ho w eather waa iiorfect 
for tho whole l im e except tho last 
day or two nnd It was with tho groat- 
cfit reluclanco tha t  the boats finally 
headlsl kioiilhward and hom eward. 
Only ulornoas and obduracy on tho 
part of tho aUlppor, kep t tho crow 
from declaring m utiny, tak ing  charge 
of tho ship and dunidlng north  again 
ll la rum ored, though, th.tt. If H had 
n't been for wbnrttige r.f (-'rnl> n« welt 
na the BUthborn sUlpper—-well— tho 
good ships Sslutna. and Irom* m ight
Veil art! Sat 
c x i i o r l m B n t '  
I a g w 1>« n 
jolt too i»r. 
, (iliimu'it Obit. 
jomtt lor ISnzrtna. ftitn HKIa^ IrrljA*
tv  t i . a v  > ...vv „ l . u
ally hi'Bi* t l ic  Bkin. Hainpb' box t»r, 
f:httii«’« filt i ii i ianl froo If you iiu iiUmi lam 
i.iHjirr iiitd HomI ao .s if imp for itOKtaBC. win, a  
t o i l  ( .i luoalc tB o r  Kiimiuuieu, liHtrei 'f» l,o« 
i b i d  U'C. t o r  I line
Th" Pnuth Snnnlrb W em an '/  Tn 
stituto m om bers aro now fully oc­
cupied with tho p repara tions  for tholr 
Cotlnge Garden exhibit to be hold on 
Soptombor 15. Tho final arrangO'| 
muntu wero mado a t a special moot, 
Ing, hold on Tuesday evening, Sopt.
4, and tho exhibit  will Include not 
only riovyors, vegoiahloH, canned and 
proservod frultfi, but will also show 
several fine exnmplos of am nlour 
oundy-maUor'a art.  T here will bo a 
capiihUi cummlttuu to tak e  cere o.t 
afternoon tea  pa trons  and the young 
ladlaH of the  liiHtltuto will (iHslHt In 
tho ton rooms. In the  ovoning a 
good musical p rogram  will bo given 
Tho Ladles' Guild of at, Htephen’s 
nnd St. Mary's churches entertainod 
a largo numlior of guosts a t an aftor- 
noon tea In Hus Instltiito Hall nt 
Bluggott's Htallon on Haturday nflor> 
noon, Tho tables wero henutlfully 
decorated with  golden glow nnd 
greenery a/td woro presided over by 
moinbora of tho Guild. Tombola 
prizes to  tho num bor of twenty*flv« 
were given, while a  pain ting donated 
l»v Mrs Caplnin Gale was a wpeebil 
prizo won by Mrs. May, n n d .a  quilt 
mado by Indloa of the Guild wna won 
by Mr. Bryden Soloa by Mrw. MayoU
« n . l  1>v W r  t lA p -
klns woro much onjoyod. Mrs. Glen- 
non and Mr. llobiufton provided muaic 
for tho dnnco which followed In tho 
evening, a  nea t num was realizoOt 
for church funds nn a rosu lt  of this 
event.
—  1, Mr. J. C, Moliet; 2, Mrs. J. 
Cairns. Collection of aweet poa.s— 1, 
Miss B. H am ilton ;  2, Mias G. C. H am ­
ilton. Six apexlmona Lord Nelson-- 
1, Mr? r  M0II0I; 2,  Mrs T A k e r  
man. Six spoclmena Clara Curtla— 1, 
M I hs E. Rowlanda; 2, Mra. T. Akor- 
111:1:1 ?j.i-r!.il pvl'/'- (riven by Mv Fred 
Jam es  to tho exhibitor tak ing  Hut 
most, prizes In n'bovo threo soctlona—
1, Mra. T. Akormnn; 2, Mr. J. G. Mol- 
lot. Boat chlldron'n clothoa made 
from c(i.Ht off garm enta—™1. Mrs. C ar­
rie Gyvea; 2. Mra. J. Cnlrna. P a ir  of 
darned  HOcks-—1., Mra. T. Reid; 2, 
Mra Carrlo Gyvea. Arllclo mado from 
flour or HUgnr aiudt-—1, Mra. Carrie 
Gyvea; Z, Mra. T, A kerm an. Hanib 
mado rug— I, Mra. Alfred Rucklo; 2, 
Mrs. Gyvea. Crochet yoke— .1, Mies 
Molly A kerm an; 'J. Mra. Gyvea. Cro* 
chot edging— 1, Mra, Gyvea; ‘J, Mrti. 
lliiRh .Johnaon. W orking  apron--—Mrs. 
R, Maxwell. P a ir  kn ll led  Hockti— 1, 
i\lra. C, Moliet, Table contro— 1, Mrs. 
Gyvea; 2, Mra, T. Akerm an. Knitted 
joraey (huly'H)— I, Mrs. Wm. Stacey;
2, Mra. Gyvea. l in lt to d  Jeraoy (mon'K) 
—-1, Mrs, OyvoH; 2, Mra. Alex. Knit 
tod Jersey (ch lld 'a )-—I , Mra. 1'. M. 
Jnckaon; 2, Mra. Gyves. Real loaf— 
1. Mins Hotly Shaw; 2. MIsa Gladys 
aitnw. Six bak ing  powder blBCults—• 
1. Mrs. R.. Maxwell; 2, Mrs. T. Aker- 
mnn. Se«nl layer cake— I. MIm  F. 
RowliitulH;‘fl MIhh GladVs .Shaw. C(d- 
leetlon of pastry, eon,stlHl}ng of I 
f ru it  ta r t  (d eep ) ,  3 Jam puffs, .3 
ItnHlos— I, Mrs. Tt. Maxwell; 51, Mrs 
n  IT APf>*-ni«n Ulv mevlirtieH— 1
Mrs. Tl. Mftxwtdl; 2, Miss Betty  Shaw,
M ost o f  C am pef.s D ep art for  H om e  
A fte r  D e lig h tfu l S ojou rn  
H e re
(Review Correspondent.)  
PATRICIA BAY, Sept. .A,— Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Haley, Mr. West, of 
Seattle, and Mr. Charlie Muir, of 
racm na. Wash., visited relatives. 
.Mrs. F. E. Muir and Miss U. Muir, of 
'Bromlflll C ottage.” over the \yeek- 
nd, and re tu rned  via the Anacories 
.erry on Monday.
Miss G ertrude  Muir, af te r  spending 
an enjoyable tw o-w eeks’ holiday at 
the Bay, re tu rn ed  to Victoria last 
.Monday.
The Sunday school of Holy Trin ity  
church will re-open next. Sunday, 
-ifler the sum m er holidays.
The services last Sunday at the 
Mount Newton Mission Hall were 
conducted by Mr. S tew art  and Mr. 
May, of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Moore and son^. 
Kenneth, and Mrs. (Dr.) Kenning, 
who have been spending the past 
.veek a t  th e ir  sum m er home here, r e ­
turned to Victoria on Monday.
Mrs. N orm an Malcolm and little  
daughter,  “ Miss Bubbles,” who were 
iormerly of th is  district,  but now re ­
siding a t  Anacortes, are  spending a 
few days here  as the guests of Mr.s.
.M. Towers and  Miss Priciila  Towers.
Mrs. Capt. Brown and daughters ,  
V^era and Myrtle, who have been 
camping here  the  past  two months, 
re tu rned  to Vancouver F riday , on 
the S.S. “ C anora .”
Mrs. T. C. Davidson, is spending a 
few days visiting  in Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. Smith' and Mr. Stew­
art Sm ith  spen t the  week-end a t  the ir  
m m m er home here.
Miss A nnie 'L orenzen  ■\yho has\beeh 
spending the  su m m er holidays here, 
ceturneci; to Victoria  las t  tyeek/end to 
, 30 h t inuO ■ h e r  cat udiek a t  the Victoria. 
tigh£school.
Mr. Jimnay A rm strong, Of' “ th e ' ' 
Maples,” E as t  Road.vvisited, Belling^ 
ham on L abor Day. A
Mr. Charlie Coomer, of .Ayictoria, • 
was the g u es t  of klr. and Mrs. John 
B. Knowles, of “ Garhsew Dairy,” 
last Tuesday.
Master Ronald  Lowe re tu rned  to 
Victoria Monday to resume his s tu d ­
ies a t  the V ictoria high school aftor 
spending his vacation with his 
parents.
Mr. Alex. San'gster is spending this 
week in Victoria, a t tending  tho fair, 
where some of his excellent Jerseys 
.ire on exhibition.
Masters Bob and Clarence Logan, 
of Victoria, who have been spending 
Ihoir sum m er holidays with re latives 
Mr. and Mrs. E lm er John , of the 
Mondlaruls, re tu rn ed  lo Victoria last 
Monday.
Mrs. (Dr.) Shu tte  and daugh ters ,  
Betty and Doreen, who have boon 
spending tho sum m or holidays at tho 
roUiiaed 1.0 VjiUoila l''ihil.i,v.
Miss Georgina Johnston  re tu rned  
lo VIctorIn a f to r  visiting relatives 
a CIV.
Mr. J . P. Sylvester Kpent Sunday 
at the Bay tho guest of "Mr. Goorgo 
SangHtor,
The MIhhos Alice ami Babe Hang- 
Hter, nccompanled by Miss Mary 
Allan, re lurnod  to Victoria Monday 
10 resume Ihelr iitmlles at the high 
school.
Tho North Raanlch uchool ro-epeii" 
ed Tuesday with Ihe followlmt innv 
pupils: Inn Wiliuni, DoukUih Gent.
George McKenzie, .Tuck ami Frtfd 
Oilman. A
Dr. Cecil l iny ,  of Vleiorla, acgbm- 
panled by fr iends, n iotoredyiKirb 
Tuesday, for a b rle t  vlidt to his r e la ­
tives, MesHrs Bold,, and ,1a». Bryce.
,Mr. and Mrs, Maynard and family, 
who spent the sum m er monllv.'. at 
Ihelr cottage a( llm Bay, ro tu rned  lo 
Victoria Monday.
Mrs, Campbell, of “ Bryn-Offri,'' 
Centre Rond, haw as her gneRtw her 
two HlHtors from Toronto  and the 
prnlrlo,
Among those from North Baanlch 
who sponi Lulior Day in Victoria, 
were Mr. ' 'and Mrs. J. R, Clbfw'm utul 
family, who rmjoyeil an ontlng to Hie 
Gorgci.
MosBrs, Leiinan, of Centro Road,









AruciM made Hum iioui or sugai 
snck—“Dora Ur»)uhurt. Crochet laco 
— Junn iln  Iloynolda. DroBacd doll—
Uuo 1. io ig i ' t  >wu) em iiea  lei lee  
North and Houth B aan lch . AgrUmI* 








SIX SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW  AND SAANICtt GAZETTE, THURSDAY, SERTEMBER 6
aiiByniiHiii CROP REPORT
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
I  PAY CASH
NICE R IP E
TOMATOES— ^Per lb.
BLU E CASTILE
SOAP— P e r  cake . . .
GIN GER SNAI‘





SESQUI M ATCHES 
P e r  p k g .................
IVHEATLBTS—  




















AFTERNOON TEA AT  
BEACH HOUSE
Servc<l on  tho  V cram lah— H ot 




Boys’ Suits for School
•Odd Pants in Tweed or 
Cord
Rain Coats







Orders put up to take home
E very th in g  of th e  B es t Quality
e s  OF THE WEEK 
FROM MAYNE ISLAND
(Continued from page four) 
did considerable dam age to fru it  in 
Niagara district.  Apple crop will be 
B l fair.
Maidtinie Provinces 
New Brunsv\'ick: Conditions gen­
erally improving. St. J o h n  Valley: 
Hay crop l igh t but mostly harvested  
in good condition; potatoes promise 
fair yield. In N orthe rn  d istrict 
crops now m aking  fairly good pro­
gress and in E as te rn  districts  hay 
and grass pas tu re  good. Nova Scotia: 
and  P rince  Edwai'd Is land : Grass
pasture  excellent and large hay crop 
of firs t qua li ty  harvested ; everything 
promises well bu t crops are late and 
warm  w ea th er  is needed. In A nna­
polis Valley recent gales destroyed 
20 per cent, of early  apples but all 
varieties clean and of good quality; 
pears and plum s are poor.
I’rovlncc of Brit ish  Columbia
Growing crops now in need of 
ra in ;  g ra in  above average, th resh ing  
weil under way. Roots fair, po ta­
toes good crop but acreage below 
average. Hops very good, picking 
commences next week. In Okanagan 
Valley picking is now general of 
early varie ties  which, where well 
th inned, a re  above average in size 
and quality. Peaches moving fast, 
early  varie ties  over. P lum s, prunes, 
tom atoes m oving up to expectations, 
pas tu rage  good except Vancouver Is­
land.
I Local and Personal
NOTES BY THE W AY
I By “ Observer”
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Sehool Days
W HILE THEY LAST
5c. Scribblers
(for in k )
7 for 25c. 
30 for $1.00
W ise Girls nnd Boy.s will Iny 




SIDNEY, B. C. Phone 42
(R ev iew  Correspondent.)
MAYNS ISLAND, Sept. 3.— Mr. 
and Mrs.. G invally-left fo r  th e ir  hom e I In some p a r ts  of Canada, especi 
in V ancouver a f te r  a  p leasan t  visit ally in ru ra l  Quebec, where the auto  
Avith Mr. and  Mrs. Shaw, th ough  it is used m ore for business and not as 
was n o t  w ith o u t  its  adven tures .  Sun- much for p leasure, the m odern  au to  
day th e  p a r ty  s ta r ted  ou t for a  long! touris t  is now finding his way. Much 
day up F la g  Hill, a f te r  several h ou rs  I excitem ent is often caused by the ar- 
enjoynient th ey  began th e ir  home- rival a t  some ou t of the  way place by 
ward jo u rn ey  and  got hopelessly lost a cam ping p a r ty  from the U.S., w ith  
walking up to the ,  w aist in  bracken , the ir  s t ran g e  dress and outfit. A 
each t im e they  th o u g h t  them selves Prom inent m em ber of the  Automo 
near th e  ro ad  it  proved a  blind alley, bile Club of Canada tells a sto-ry of 
A.fter_j-.p&d of the ladies losing the about an occurrence nearby  his coun 
heel of h e r  shoe and  h er  fr iend  being try  place. He is the owner of a fine 
unfortuna te  enough to ge t  som ething grove and  has  been in th e  hab it  of 
in h e r  eye they  finally reached  the allowing any  passing to u r is t  to m ake  
road g e t t in g  hom e a t  d a rk  very much use of i t  for a camping ground. A  
tired out. few weeks ago a  fa rm er having land
W ednesday  Mrs. Allen an d  Mr U ^  neighborhood of the  gro^e
Topler gave, a t  the Mayne ik a m i  
liotel, aifarewelL daiice an d  supper-to  ^yP-
the£summer: guests  of • Mayne Island, ;®̂®® ' :
who w ere ' leaving sho rt ly  fo r tke ir i  ^ ' ^  it^h® |p iu e
city hom es. ■’ About 50 w ere p r e s e n t  ^ ® F®^®'^~T® 'YPT® afraid., In­
several Mayne Islanders being am ong revealed the ; fhctK that
the num ber, and everyone voted aT^®  “strange-looking  gypsies”J w e r e
most enjoyable  tim e. ®̂ P friends of his, being no .more
, tham the Chief Justice of one of the
The A itk en  cottage is  em pty once L ,.  . » tt » , ,f,, , States of  the  Union, accompanied by
more, Mrs. Shepherd and fam ily  hav- , .  , ,  , ,
Tu. 1 i. TT- .  . son and daughters, on aing le f t  th is  w eek for Victoria. . , . . . . .motor cam ping tour, of the l i t t le -
Mrs. Norris who has been the guest known parts of the province  
of Mrs, George Paddon le f t  for Vic- * « k
toria on Tuesday. ^  stranger coming to this part of
Saturday Mr. and Mrs, Emery with the continent and having to do busi-  
Miss Hill, Mr. Pago and Miss Laura ness In V ictoria and vicinity, would  
returned from a delightfu l cruise in im agine he w as In part of the U.S  
American waters. The first night in tho old days Victoria prided hor- 
was spent at E ast Point,  Saturna Is- self  on her  strictly  British air. Now  
land from there they  w’ont to Orca8 it has disappeared. You go into a 
Island, East Sound, W est Sound, shop— Y ankee goods, Yankee slang
6
Hope Crichton is holidaying with  
friends a t  W estm inster  and  W hite  
Rock.
♦ ♦ *  • '
On Sunday next, Sept. 9, daylight- 
saving time will revert  back to s tand  
a rd  time.
« « «
Mr. R ankin  and son (J im m ie) paid] 
a  week-end visit to Bellingham, re-j 
tu rn ing  Monday evening.
* «
Don’t forget your entries fo r  thel 
North  and South Saanich Agricul-1 
tu ra l  Societies’ Pa ll  Exhibition.
« «
W. H. Dawes aud family have re-1 
moved from the  East Road to the 
Shaughneasy Heights d is tr ic t  ofj 
Sidney.
Mrs. Day Poupard  and family, who 
passed the sum m er at Beach House, 
•eturned to th e ir  home in Victoria, | 
Sunday last.
4 $
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nunn, who havej 
been spending a vacation in Vancou­
ver, arrived home on Sunday even-j 
ing— tired b u t  happy.
Mrs. A. P rince  has  re tu rn ed  froml 
England, w here  she has been fo r  the- 
last th ir teen  months, v is i ting  herj  
m other and  o ther  relatives.
* $
Miss Phyllis  Parkes, who has  been I 
living a t  P o r t  Angeles recently , re ­
turned  to Sidney for a sh o r t  v is i t  to | 
bid farewell to h e r  many friends.
The Ladies’ Aid of th e  Union I 
church will m eet a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
Douglas, E a s t  Road, on W ednesday] 





-~>fnr fiulclt (111(1 effinfcnt hcattnu o( 
wmaU (iu»ii.tJtJeH of wiitor, milk, ok!, 
Gonii(‘Ct« lo liny Iniop HOckct.
Hawkins&Hayward
ICJuolJrlcnl QuiilUy mid Borvlco Btortsn 
llO K .m m  DOUGLAS BT. 
VHirORlA, B. C.
Phones
Tcwpcrft*\!r.-*f< nfl btgb ac 7,099
groott Ffthronluilt can lui obtnlnoil 
vvltU fsloclric funtacciH. Undor such 
honl nlchlo nnd p latinum  burn  IlUo 
■wax* ami evon tbo  boat iirobrick b 
«on»ilmotl, loftvlnn no traco btdilml 
it.
B ellingham  and Anacortes. At B e ll­
ingham  tho travellers put up at the 
W hite H ouse hotel for throe days. 
Horses and policemen seem to be 
scarce thoro, one of tho party making  
tho rem ark that only s ix  horaos and 
three policemen were to be seen dur­
ing tholr three-day sojourn In that 
town, while motors thronged tho
street R
Miss Richard has roturnod to the 
Island and la teaching at Mrs. G. Pad­
don’s.
MIhh Torry Robson loft on Satur­
day to take up hor Btudios In Victoria.
Saturday Mlaa Maudo with the Mla- 
HOH Payne lo ft  for Oak Bay,
Mr. G. Paddon Is aw ay on a busl- 
noHH trip.
Wo are glad to lo a m  that Mra, 
Irwin IH Hllghtly bettor.
Tho Gurney Bros, have returned  
to May no Island for a short tlmo.
Miss Luden, o( Spring Hill farm, 
after  a short holiday In Vancouver, 
roturnod last  Friday.
MIhh Saundbrfl, who baa boon atay- 
Ing nt Comfort cottage, loft for Vic­
toria la st  Friday. «
On Friday Inst, a t  Point Comfort, 
a very auccoaaful tonnln match was  
played botwoon North Salt Spring  
and Mnyno iHlnnd, Tho visitors won 
by tho narrow margin of ton games, 
Jinny o f  the so ts  wero very closo and 
came to  nn oxcUlng finish. Miss V. 
Maude and Mr. J. Coatoa w inning tho 
hlghost numbor of gamtos for Mayno.
Mrs, Cromblo and fam ily  have loft  
for VIctorIn,
Mlsn Tony RobHon relurnod to Vlc- 
lopla lo  A t t e n d  hipb Rchnel
Mr. A ltkon, o f  OnnBos, and party  
o f  friends called In at tbo Pass In 
biH launch ” Tul."
i i io  A cnvo Pass Club day will ho 
held on  Saturday, ow in g  to tho  
; m atch  played on Friday.
and Yankee money. British m oney  
is not taken, a lthough American  
money Is. You are told the price as 
“ two b its ,” "four bits," more Am eri­
can slang. You go to a restaurant  
all American dishes, poor cooking  
( I ns pd  w i t h  f l a v o r s  t o  m a k e  i t  p r o  
sontablo. You buy a dally paper, 
more A m erican new s— "Our p res i­
d e n t ,  h<(' w i f e  i \ u d  h i s  m c l h u f  i n
law," Pago after page reciting tho  
WOOS of th e  American booze fighter,  
tho perils o f  tho bootlegger, and page  
aftor pngo of Antl-prohlbton propa­
ganda, aorvod up by tho Gorman- 
Amorlcan mombors of tbo Republic, 
Why cannot our dally papors got uu 
more nowB from Brltlsn and Canad­
ian Hourcofl. Real nows. W hy not 
give part of tludr tlmo to boosting  
Oaniidinn Institutions and cities ot 
all HlzoH, Instead ot boosllng Loh 
Angoloa, San Franclfioo, Sonttlo and 
other cItloH to tlio south of mi. Teach  
tho pooplo of this part of Canada a 
littlo Canadian geography, lot thorn 
know wo havo a land to bo proud of. 
Then wo will havo a lessoning o f  tho 
oxodUH to foreign laiuls. Try and  
preach “ Canada for Canadlana," Lot  
our aftor dinner clubs ongago Cana  
dian loclurorft nnd lot us havo loas of 
tho “ Lob Angoloii" atutf. Lot tho 
m em bers of tbo clulni know Canada  
first.
* * *
Tho l l l t le  province of Nova Scotia  
iifioms to  bo well to tbo fore In apple  
culturo. urlng tho year 1922 Britlflli 
Columbia grow npproxlmntoly 1,000,' 
000 barrelH. Ontario 1 ,000 ,000  bar­
rels and Nova Hcetin It SOO Ono Pa-
Ing a« m any as tho two provinces  
quoted. Quito a crop for a province  
that can bo covered w ith  a ponlago 
sunup, as  1 tiuaru one nativo son Bay 
whon ho waa looking  nt a map of  
Canada. , . r  -
Mr. W. W hiting, who fo r  some 
years has been employed a t  the  Sid­
ney Mills, h as  taken  up th e  position j 
of book-keeper for the Local B ut­
chers.
« « «
The re g u la r  meeting of th e  Board 
of Trade will take  place n ex t  Tues­
day, Sept. 11, in the  Wesley Hall.  A 
large a t tendance  of m em bers  is ex­
pected.
* * *
Mrs. H arr ison  an d /d au g h te r ,  Mrs^ 
Mitchelb en ter ta ined  Miss W . ; Fatt)  
Miss - R osa Matthews; a n d  M iss- 'm V 
W akefield, F r id ay  evening, in -h o n o r  
of the Miss Spencers, of Seattle.
Mrs. Crichton, accompanied by her 
daughter ,  W ilm a, and son, Clarence, 
motored up to Qualicum la s t  Wed* 
nesday, v isiting friends a t  Chemainus, 
and re tu rn ed  home on M onday night.
0 4) i|i
Visitors to Beach House d u r in g  the 
holiday week-end wero Mr. and  Mrs. 
Reginald Hicks, of Vancouver, Mr. 
Clemons an d  Mr. Liddlcote, Vancou-' 
ver, Mr., Mrs. and Mr. E dm ond  Hick­
son, of Tacoma. »
w * *
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Morris and  Mrs. 
Morris’ son and daughter ,  Mr. M. 
McClure nnd Miss R u th  McClure, 
loft Tuesday morning to tak e  up their 
residence in P o r t  Angelos, Tho fam ­
ily will be greatly  missed in Sidney.
Mr, Carl Pondray, of the  Bapco 
P.ilnt Co., has  donated four tlnw of 
shingle s ta in  for tho Arch nt tho 
ferry wharf. This has been appllod 
and haa greatly  linproved llu appeal 
anco. Aa thin Btnin la apoolally mado 
for rough t im ber It will act as a pro- 
servntlvo,
* * •
Thoro will bo a special mooting  
next Wodnosday, Sopt, 12, In tho 
ChamborB of Commorco rooms, Vic­
toria, to conaldor tho proposition of 
tbo Coaflt R ango Stool Corp. Ropro- 
Hontatlvos for all partn of tho Island 
will ho prosont, Mr. Ed. Blackburn  
and W, II. Dawon havo boon Invltod.
' •  # *
Anotbor tostlmonlal to Vancouvor  
Inland cllmato! Wo hoar that Dr, 
Bonlo baa boon aukod to rosumo u 
lucratlvo appointment ho hold in Tan- 
manla for aomo years, but has turn­
ed It down becauno ho proforR thiR 
cllmato, and tho Tniimanla cllmato In 
comildorod by many lo bo tho host In 
tbo world.
S P E C I A L S  IN
L U M B E R
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M.
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
E .  &  N «  R A I L W A Y
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and 
3 p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily  except 
Sunday.
VICTORIA-PORT A LBERN I— Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
VICTORIA-LAKE COWICHAN— Leaves Victoria  9 a.m. on W ednes­
days an d  Saturdays.
L. D. CHBTHAM,




Tho difforonoo which ha» horoto- 
foro oxiHtod bfitwfiun Portland and 
St. .Tobn on tbo ono hand and Hall
fnv All flm otbi*r In nvporl: and Im­
port raton on traffic to  and from 
Britlnh and forolgn eountrlos 1b bo-  
Ing dono away with, according to an 
uniniuucomuni mado ny cannutnn  
National R ailway Dftlclalu In Mon- 
tronl. , ,  .
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive m.erchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
iiiiDKiniigtiiiiiiHiitiiniiniiiitiii!raii!iiiiiwiiiiBiiiiiBaii»iMii!ii»iiiiBaiiiiieiw
Hot Shot Dry Cells
Tlio now’ Btool-clad H ot Shot  Ih modo up of 5 colls—-oncaHOd In 
a stool wator-pvoof chho. Cunvonloni, compact, waior-iiroof and  
durable. It la built for long  and rollablo aorvlco. Two connoo- 
tlona only  to mako. Pyramid or Long Bhapo K A
nt tho low  price of, por not  ............................... ....................
ThoHo are fully gimraiileiMl «ml our Ktoclc 1« nlwnyN froHli.
Electrical Fittings
Now Hand Torch OoIIh In nil bIzob. Dnylo Torch LiKbta, Bulbs, etc.  
llockotfl, CloalH, Bwllchoa, R osettes , Electric W ire— always In 
Block.
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
.DKUAllTMIflNTAL STORM 
DnAcoii AvonuA. Sidney Phono IH
, i'/v' £,V
■
